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No. 2006-1(SSI)

AN ACT
HB 39

Providingfor taxationby schooldistricts, for the Statefundsformula, for tax relief in
first classcities,for schooldistrictchoice andvoterparticipation,for other school
district options and for a task force on school cost reduction; making an
appropriation;prohibiting prior authorizedtaxation; providing for installment
paymentof taxes;restrictingthe powerof certain school districtsto levy, assess
andcollecttaxes;andmakingrelatedrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

CHAPTER 1
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Section101. Shorttitle.
Thisactshallbe knownandmaybecitedastheTaxpayerReliefAct.

Section102. Definitions.
The following words andphraseswhen used in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Actual instructionexpense.” The term shall havethe sameusageas in
the actof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),knownas thePublicSchoolCode
of 1949.

“Average daily membership.” The term shallhavethe sameusageas in
the actofMarch 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),knownas thePublicSchoolCode
of 1949.’

“Installment claim.” A claim for payment of taxes in installments
pursuantto section1503, includinganypenalties,costsandinterestprovided
for underChapter15 or anyotherlaw.

“Market value/incomeaid ratio.” As definedin section2501(14.1)of the
actof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),known as the Public SchoolCodeof
1949.

“Personalincome valuation.” As definedin section2501(9.1)of the act
of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14), known as the Public School Code of
1949.

“Public School Code.” The act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14),
knownasthePublicSchoolCodeof 1949.

“Tax collector.” The termshallhavethesameusageas in the act of May
25,1945 (P.L.1050,No.394),knownastheLocalTax CollectionLaw.

CHAPTER3
TAXATION BY SCHOOLDISTRICTS

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERALPROVISIONS
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Section301. Scopeof chapter.
Thischapterrelatesto homeownerpropertytax relief.

Section302. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Assessor.”As definedin 53 Pa.C.S.§ 8582 (relatingto definitions).
“Board of school directors.” A boardof school directorsof a school

districtof the first classA, secondclass,third classor fourth class.
“Constructioncost averageon a square-footbasis.” An amountequalto

$137 per squarefoot for an elementaryschoolbuilding and$142 per square
foot for a secondaryschoolbuilding, as adjustedannuallyby the percentage
increasein the averageof the Statewide averageweekly wage and the
employmentcost index.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof EducationoftheCommonwealth.
“Domicile.” As defined in section 13 of theact of December31, 1965

(P.L.l257,No.51 1), knownasTheLocalTaxEnablingAct.
“Earnedincome.” As defined in section 13 of the act of December31,

1965 (P.L.1257,No.511),known asThe LocalTaxEnablingAct.
“Electionofficials.” Theboardof electionsof a county.
“Employer.” As defined in section 301 of the act of March 4, 1971

(P.L.6,No.2), known asthe TaxReformCodeof 1971.
“Employment cost index.” The most recent official figures, for the

previous 12-monthperiod beginning July 1 and ending June30 for the
Employment Cost Index Series for Elementary and SecondarySchools,
reported by the Bureau of Labor Statistics of the FederalDepartmentof
Labor.

“Farmstead.”As definedin 53 Pa.C.S.§ 8582 (relatingto definitions).
“Farmsteadproperty.” As defined in 53 Pa.C.S.§ 8582 (relating to

defmitions).
“Fund.” ThePropertyTaxReliefFundestablishedin the StateTreasury.
“Homestead.”As definedin 53 Pa.C.S.§ 8401 (relatingto definitions).
“Homesteadproperty.” As defined in 53 Pa.C.S.§ 8401 (relating to

definitions).
“Income tax.” A tax on earnedincome and net profits or a tax on

personalincomeimposedpursuantto this chapter.
“Index.” As follows:

(1) Exceptasset forth in paragraph(2), the averageof the percentage
increasein the Statewideaverageweekly wageand theemploymentcost
index.

(2) For a schooldistrict with a marketvalue/incomeaid ratio greater
than0.400for the schoolyearprior to the schoolyearfor which the index
is calculated,the valueunderparagraph(1) multipliedby thesumof:

(i) 0.75;and
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(ii) the school district’s market value/incomeaid ratio for the
schoolyearpriorto theschoolyearfor which the index is calculated.

“Local Tax EnablingAct.” The act of December31, 1965 (P.L.1257,
No.511),knownas TheLocalTaxEnablingAct.

“Local tax revenue.” Therevenuefrom taxesactually leviedandassessed
by a school district, including delinquenttaxes. The term doesnot include
interest or dividend earnings, Federal or State grants, contracts or
appropriations,incomegeneratedfrom operationsor anyothersourcewhich
isnotderivedfrom taxesleviedandassessedby a schooldistrict.

“Net profits.” As definedin section 13 of theact of December31, 1965
(P.L.1257,No.51 1), knownasThe LocalTaxEnablingAct.

“Personalincome.” Income enumeratedin section 303 of the act of
March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the Tax ReformCode of 1971, as
determinedby the Departmentof Revenue,subjectto any correctionthereof
for fraud, evasionor errorasfinally determinedby theCommonwealth.

“Resident individual.” An individual who is domiciled in a school
district.

“Schooldistrict.” A schooldistrictof thefirst classA, secondclass,third
classor fourth class.

“Statewide averageweekly wage.” That amount determinedby the
Departmentof LaborandIndustry in the samemannerthat it determinesthe
averageweeklywageundersection404(e)(2)ofthe actof December5, 1936
(2nd Sp.Sess., 1937 P.L.2897, No.!), known as the Unemployment
CompensationLaw, except that it shall be calculatedfor the preceding
calendaryear.

“Tax ReformCode.” The act of March4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as
theTaxReformCodeof 1971.

“Taxpayer.” An individual requiredunderthis chapterto paya tax.
Section303. Limitations.

This chaptershallnotbeconstruedto affectthe powerof a schooldistrict
to do anyof thefollowing:

(1) To eliminate its occupationtaxpursuantto theactof June22, 2001
(P.L.374, No.24), known as the Optional Occupation Tax Elimination
Act. Exceptfor an electionin which a school district seeksto imposea
personalincometax undersection321(c),a schooldistrictmay placesuch
referendumquestionon the ballot at the same municipal election as a
referendumquestionplacedon theballot pursuantto SubchapterD. If a
schooldistrict convertsits earnedincomeandnetprofits tax to a personal
income tax under this chapter,the school district may not utilize the
Optional OccupationTaxEliminationAct.

(2) To levy, assessor collect a tax on earnedincomeandnetprofits
under the Local Tax Enabling Act, provided that the school district
complieswith section333(b).

(3) To imposespecialpurposetax levies approvedby theelectorate.
Section304. Certainratesof taxationlimited.
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(a) Municipal rates.—Ifamunicipalityandschooldistrictboth imposean
earnedincomeandnetprofits tax on thesameindividual underthe LocalTax
EnablingAct andarelimited to or haveagreedupon a division of the taxrate
in accordancewith section8 of the LocalTaxEnablingAct, themunicipality
shall remain subject to that limitation or agreementin the event that the
schooldistrict opts to imposeor increasean earnedincomeandnet profits
tax authorizedunder section 321(b) or a personalincome tax authorized
undersection 321(c).Nothing in this chaptershallbe construedto authorize
amunicipalityto raisetherateof earnedincomeandnetprofits tax abovethe
rate it leviedunderthe previouslyagreedupon division if a school district
imposesor increasesa personalincometax underSubchapterC.

(b) Schooldistricts.—A schooldistrict which imposesa tax underthis
chapteris subjectto section688 ofthe PublicSchoolCode.

SUBCHAPTERB
SCHOOLDISTRICT BUDGETS

Section311. Adoptionof preliminarybudgetproposals.
(a) Adoption.—BeginningJanuary1, 2006,andexceptasprovidedunder

section 333(a)(1),eachboardof school directorsshall adopta preliminary
budgetproposalfor the following fiscal year no later than 90 daysprior to
the dateof the electionimmediately precedingthe fiscal year in which the
preliminarybudgetwill -takeeffect.

(b) Contents.—Thepreliminarybudgetproposalshall include estimated
revenuesandexpendituresandany proposedtax ratesandshallbe prepared
on a uniform form furnishedby thedepartment.

(c) Public inspection.—Theboard of school directors shall print the
preliminarybudget proposalandmakeit available for public inspectionat
least20 daysprior to its adoption.The boardof schooldirectorsshall give
public noticeof its intent to adoptthepreliminarybudget at leastten days
priorto adoptionandmayholda public hearingpriorto its adoption.

(d) Resolution.—
(1) A board of school directors may elect to adopt a resolution

indicating that it will not raisethe rate of anytax for the support of the
public schoolsfor the following fiscal year by morethan theindex.The
resolutionmust be adoptedno laterthan 110 daysprior to thedateof the
electionimmediatelyprecedingthe upcomingfiscal year.The resolution
mustmakethefollowingunconditionalcertifications:

(i) That theboardof schooldirectorswill not increaseanytax at a
ratethat exceedsthe index as calculatedby the department.

(ii) That the board of school directors will comply with the
proceduresset forth in section687 of the Public SchoolCode for the
adoptionofits proposedandfinal budgets.

(iii) That the boardof school directorscertifies that increasingany
tax at a ratelessthan or equalto the indexwill be sufficientto balance
its final budget.
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(2) A board of school directorsthat adopts a resolution underthis
sectionshalldo all ofthefollowing:

(i) Comply with theproceduresin section687 of the Public School
Code for the adoptionof its proposedandfinal budgetsandshall not
besubjectto subsections(a) and(c).

(ii) Submit information on a proposedincreasein the rateof a tax
levied for the support of the public schools to the department.on a
uniform form preparedby the departmentno laterthan five daysafter
theadoptionoftheresolution.

(iii) Senda copy of the resolutionadoptedpursuantto this section
to the departmentno later than five days after the adoption of the
resolution.
(3) A board of school directorsthat adoptsa resolution underthis

section shallnot be eligible to seekreferendumexceptionsundersection
333(f),andsection333(e)shallnotapply.

(4) Upon receiptof the information requiredunderparagraph(2)(ii),
thedepartmentshall comparetheproposedpercentageincreasein therate
of the taxwith the index. Within tendaysofthereceiptof the information
requiredunder this subsection,the departmentshall inform the school
districtwhetherthe proposedtax rateincreaseis less than or equalto the
index. If the departmentdeterminesthat the proposedpercentageincrease
in the rateof thetax exceedstheindex, theschooldistrict shallbe subject
to subsections(a) and (c), andparagraphs(2)(i) and (3) shall not apply.
The department’sdeterminationunderthis paragraphshall not constitute
anadjudication.

Section312. Adoptionof annualbudgets.
(a) Adoption.—BeginningJanuary 1, 2006, except as provided under

section671(b) of the Public School Code, each board of school directors
shall adoptits annualbudgetfor the following fiscal yearno later than the
last day of the fiscal year before the fiscal year in which the budget takes
effect. -

(b) Contents.—Theannualbudgetshall includeestimatedrevenuesand
expendituresandanyproposedtax ratesandbe preparedon a uniform form
furnishedby thedepartment.

(c) Public inspection.—Theboardof school directors shall print the
annualbudgetandmake it available for public inspectionat least20 days
prior to its adoption.Theboardof schooldirectorsshallgive public noticeof
its intent to adoptthe annualbudgetat leasttendaysprior to adoptionand
mayhold a public hearingprior to its adoption.
Section313. Informationto schooldistricts.

(1) No laterthan September30, 2006,andSeptember30 of eachyear
thereafter,the departmentshall provide each school district with the
following information:

(i) The datesby which actionsrequiredunderthis chaptershalltake
place.
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(ii) Theindex for theapplicablefiscalyear.
(2) For the 2006-2007schoolyear,the departmentshallprovideeach

school district with the information requiredunderthis section no later
thantendaysafterthe effectivedateof this act.

SUBCHAPTERC
GENERALTAX AUTHORIZATION

Section321. Generaltax authorization.
(a) Generalrule.—A boardof school directorsmay levy, assessand

collecta tax on earnedincomeandnetprofits or a~tax on personalincomeas
providedin this sectionfor thepurposeof funding homesteadand farmstead
exclusionstoreduceschooldistrictpropertytaxes.

(b) Earnedincomeandnetprofits tax.—
(1) A boardof schooldirectorsmay, in accordancewith section331.2,

levy or increasea tax on earnedincome and net profits of resident
individuals for the purpose of funding homesteadand farmstead
exclusions.

(2) In additionto the authorizationprovided underparagraph(1), a
schooldistrictmay, in accordancewith section332, levy or increasea tax
on earnedincomeandnetprofits ofresidentindividualsfor thepurposeof
further fundinghomesteadandfarmsteadexclusions.Theboardof school
directors shall round the rate of the earnedincome andnet profits tax
levied pursuantto this section to the nearest0.1%. For purposesof
calculatingthe combinedtax rateauthorizedunderparagraph(1) andthis
paragraph,the portion of tax dedicated to the increase in revenue
permittedunderparagraph(4), if any,shallbeexcluded.

(3) (Reserved).
(4) Notwithstandingsection334, the rateof theearnedincomeandnet

profits tax proposedto be levied and assessedfor the fiscal year
immediately following the year in which the tax is authorizedmay
provide for an increasein revenueof not more than2% of the estimated
revenuefrom the earnedincome and net profits tax authorizedunder
paragraph(1.) or (2), which may be usedfor the operationsof theschool
district.
(c) Personalincometax;—

(1) A boardof schooldirectorsmay levy, assessandcollect a tax on
the personalincomeof residentindividualsat~a rate determinedby the
boardof schooldirectors. -

(2) A school district which seeksto levy the tax authorizedunder
paragraph(1) mustcomply with section331.2or 332 andthefollowing:

(i) The school district shall convert,in a revenue-neutralmanner,
any existingearnedincomeandnetprofits tax ratesleviedpursuantto
anyotheract to a personalincometax rate.

(ii) Any earnedincome andnet profits tax imposedpursuantto
section 331.2or 332 shall be convertedto a personalincometax rate
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which generatesthe sameamountof tax revenueandshallbeusedfor
funding exclusionsfor homesteadandfarmsteadproperty.

(iii) A schooldistrictmay, in accordancewith section331.2or 332,
levy an additional tax on the personalincomeof residentindividuals
for the purposeof further fundinghomesteadandfarmsteadexclusions.

(iv) Forpurposesof the referendumquestionundersection331.2or
332, theboard of schooldirectorsshall roundthe rateof the personal
income tax levied pursuantto this subparagraphto the nearest0.1%.
For purposesof calculatingthe combinedtax rate, the portionof tax
dedicatedto theincreasein revenuepermittedunderparagraph(6), if
any,shallbe excluded.
(3) All revenuegeneratedby a school district pursuantto paragraph

(2)(ii) and (iii) shallbeusedasprovidedin sections334 and335.
(4) If a boardof school directorsseeksto imposea personalincome

tax underthis subsectionand the referendumundersection 331.2or 332
is approvedby the electorate,the boardof schooldirectorsshall haveno
authority to imposean earnedincomeandnetprofits tax undersubsection
(b) or underanyotheract.

(5) A personalincometax imposedunderthe authority of this section
shall be levied by the school district on eachof the classesof income
specifiedin section 303 of the Tax ReformCode andregulationsunder
that section,the provisionsof which are incorporatedby referenceinto
this chapter.

(i) Notwithstanding the provisionsof section353(f) of the Tax
Reform Code, the Departmentof Revenuemay permit the proper
officer or an authorizedagentof a schooldistrict imposinga personal
incometax pursuantto this chapterto inspect the tax returnsof any
taxpayerof the school district or may furnish to the officer or an
authorizedagentan abstractof the returnof incomeof any currentor

- former residentof theschooldistrictor supplyinformationconcerning
any item of income contained in any tax return. The officer or
authorizedagent of the school district imposing a tax under this
chaptershallbe furnishedthe requestedinformation uponpaymentto
the Department of Revenueof the actual cost of providing the
requestedinformation.

(ii) (A) Exceptfor officialpurposesor as providedby law, it shall
beunlawful foranyofficer or authorizedagentof a schooldistrict to
do anyofthe following:

(I) Disclose to any other individual or entity theamount or
sourceof income,profits, losses,expendituresor anyparticular
information concerningincome,profits, lossesor expenditures
containedin anyreturn.

(II) Permitanyother individual or entity to view or examine
any return or copy of a return or any book containing any
abstractor particulars.
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(III) Print,publishorpublicize in anymannerany return;any
particularinformation containedin or concerningthereturn; any
amountor sourceof income,profits, lossesor expendituresin or
concerningthe return; or any particularinformation concerning
income,profits, lossesorexpenditurescontainedin or relatingto
anyreturn.
(B) Any officer or authorizedagent of a school district that

violatesclause(A):
(I) May be finednot more than $1,000or imprisonedfor not

morethan oneyear,orboth.
(II) May be removed from office or dischargedfrom

employment.
(6) Notwithstandingsection 334, therate of thepersonalincometax

proposedto be levied andassessedfor the first fiscal year immediately
following the year in which the tax is authorizedmay provide for an
increasein revenueof not more than 2% of the estimatedrevenuefrom
the personalincometax authorizedunderparagraph(2)(iii), which maybe
usedfor the operationsoftheschooldistrict.
(d) Executionof tax rate.—Atax authorizedundersection331.2 or 332

shallbeself-executingandshallbeeffectivebeginningon thefirst dayofthe
fiscal year which begins after the tax is authorized.A tax rate under this
subsectionshall continue in force on a fiscal year basiswithout annual
reenactmentexceptin ayearin which the rateofthetax is changedor the tax
is repealed.
Section322. Collections.

(a) Designationof tax collector.—Aboardof schooldirectorsimposing
an incometax underthis chaptershall designatea tax officer undersection
10 of the LocalTaxEnablingAct, or otherwiseby law,asthecollectorof the
tax. In theperformanceof thetax collectiondutiesunderthis subchapter,the
designatedtax officer shall haveall the samepowers,rights, responsibilities
and duties for thecollectionof the taxeswhich may be imposedunder the
Local Tax Enabling Act, 53 Pa.C.S. Ch. 84 Subch. C (relating to local
taxpayersbill of rights)or as otherwiseprovidedby law.

(b) Conflict.—In any situationwhere there is a conflict involving the
authorityconferredon a local tax collectorby theprovisionsof theLocalTax
Enabling Act and the Tax Reform Code, the provisionsof the Local Tax
EnablingAct shallcontrol.
Section323. Credits.

(a) Credit.—Except as set forth in subsection(b), the provisions of
section 14 of the Local Tax Enabling Act shall be appliedby a boardof
schooldirectorsto determineany creditsapplicableto a tax imposedunder
section321(b) or (c).

(b) Limitation—Paymentof any tax on income to any state other than
Pennsylvaniaor to anypolitical subdivisionlocatedoutsidetheboundariesof
this Commonwealthby a resident of a school district located in this
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Commonwealthshallnot becreditedto andallowedasa deductionfrom the
liability of suchpersonfor anyincome tax imposedby the schooldistrict of
residencepursuantto this chapter.
Section324. Reimbursement.

Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof law to thecontrary,the following
apply:

(1) This section only appliesto a taxpayerwho is a residentof this
Commonwealthandnot a residentof a city of the first classbut who is
subjectto thetax on salaries,wages,commissionsor othercompensation
imposedby a city of the first classundertheauthorityof the actof August
5, 1932 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.45,No.45),referredto asthe SterlingAct.

(2) For tax years beginning in the first calendaryear in which a
payment undersection 505(b) is made and each tax year thereafter,
paymentof a tax on salaries,wages,commissionsor othercompensation
as set forth in paragraph(1) shallbe creditedby the schooldistrict of the
taxpayer’s residenceat an amount no greaterthan the tax on salaries,
wages,commissionsor othercompensationas set forth in paragraph(1)
imposedby theschooldistrict in whichthetaxpayerresides.

(3) Except as set forth in paragraph(4), an amount equal to the
aggregateamount of the tax creditedunder paragraph(2) shall be paid
from the fund to the schooldistrict of residenceof eachtaxpayer.under
paragraph(1) for the purpose of funding homesteadand farmstead
exclusionsin accordancewith this chapter.Thedepartmentshallprescribe
proceduresto calculatethe amountdueto eachschooldistrict qualif~’ing
underthis paragraphandshallpublish theproceduresin the Pennsylvania
Bulletin.

(4) (i) A schooldistrict that receivesa paymentunderparagraph(3)
shall receivea full paymentwhentheamountavailablefor distribution
undersection503(e) is greaterthanor equalto $750,000,000.

(ii) If the amountavailablefor distributionundersection503(e) is
less than$750,000,000,eacheligible schooldistrictshall receiveapro
ratashareof the reimbursementcalculatedunderthis section.

Section325. Exemptionandspecialprovisions.
(a) Earnedincomeandnetprofits tax.—A schooldistrict that imposesan

earnedincome and net profits tax authorizedunder section321(b) may
exemptfrom thepaymentof that tax anypersonwhosetotal incomefrom all
sourcesis less than$12,000.

(b) Applicability to personal income tax.—Section304 of the Tax
Reform Code shall apply to any personalincome tax levied by a school
districtundersection321(c).
Section326. Regulations.

A schooldistrict that imposes:
(1) an earnedincome andnet profits tax authorizedundersection

321(b) shall be subjectto section 13 of the Local Tax EnablingAct and
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may adopt proceduresfor the processingof claims for credits or
exemptionsundersections323, 324 and325;or

(2) a personalincome tax authorizedundersection 321(c) shall be
subject to all regulationsadoptedby the Departmentof Revenuein
administeringthe tax due to the CommonwealthunderArticle III of the
Tax ReformCode.

Section327. Propertytax limitson reassessment.
Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof law, including this act, after any

countymakesa countywiderevision of assessmentof realpropertyat values
baseduponanestablishedpredeterminedratio asrequiredby law or afterany
county changes,its establishedpredeterminedratio, a board of school
directorsin a school district locatedwithin that county which, afterJuly 1,
2006, for the first time levies its real estatetaxeson that revisedassessment
or valuation shall for the first yearreduceits tax rate, if necessary,for the
purposeof having thepercentageincreasein taxesleviedfor that yearagainst
the realpropertiescontainedin the duplicatefor the precedingyear be less
than or equal to the index for the precedingyear notwithstanding the
increasedvaluationsof suchpropertiesunderthe revisedassessment.Forthe
purposeof determiningthe total amount of taxesto be levied for the first
year,theamountto belevied on newly constructedbuildings or structuresor
on increasedvaluationsbasedon new improvementsmadeto existinghouses
neednot beconsidered.The tax rateshall be fixed for that year at a figure
which will accomplishthis purpose.The provisions of section333 shall
apply to increasesin the taxrateabovethelimits providedin this section.

SUBCHAPTERD
SCHOOLDISTRICT PROPERTYTAX REDUCTION

Section331. Local tax studycommission.
(a) Appointment.—Aboardof schooldirectorsshall appointa local tax

studycommissionprior to adopting a resolution undersection 331.2(b) or
332(b)(1).The local tax studycommissionshall be appointedno later than
180 daysprior to the dateon which the boardof schooldirectorsis required
to adopta resolutionundersection331.2(b) or332(b)(l).

(b) Membership.—Thelocal tax studycommissionshall consistof five,
sevenor nine memberswho are residentindividuals or taxpayersof the
school district and shall reflect the socioeconomic,age and occupational
diversityof theschooldistrict to theextentpossible,exceptthatonemember
of the local tax studycommissionmay be a memberof theboardof school
directorsandno membershall be anofficial oremployeeor arelativethereof
of theschooldistrict.

(c) Staff andexpenses.—Theschooldistrict shallprovidenecessaryand
reasonablesupport staff and shall reimbursethe membersof the local tax
studycommissionfor necessaryandreasonableexpensesin the dischargeof
their duties. Receiptsshall be requiredfor all reimbursableexpensesunder
this subsection.
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(d) Contentsof study.—Thelocal tax studycommissionshall studythe
existingtaxes levied, assessedand collectedby the school district and the
effectof anycountyormunicipal taxesimposedconcurrentlywith the school
district. The local tax studycon-m-iissionshalldeterminehow the tax policies
of the school district could be improved by the levy, assessmentand
collection of the taxesauthorizedundersection321. Thestudyshall include
considerationof all of the following:

(1) Historic and presentrates of and revenuefrom taxescurrently
levied,assessedandcollected.

(2) The percentageof total revenuesprovided by taxes currently
levied,assessedandcollected.

(3) Theage,income,employmentandpropertyusecharacteristicsof
theexistingtaxbase.

(4) Projected revenues of taxes currently levied, assessedand
collected, including taxes authorized and taxes not levied under this
chapter.
(e) Recommendation.—Within90 daysof its appointment,the local tax

studycommissionshall makea nonbindingrecommendationto the boardof
school directors regarding the imposition of the taxes authorizedunder
section 321, commencingin the subsequentfiscal year.Prior to making its
recommendation,the local tax study commissionshall hold at least one
public hearing.Therecommendationof the local tax studycommissionshall
be presentedat a public meetingof the boardof schooldirectors.Theboard
of schooldirectorsshall makesuch recommendationavailableto interested
personsuponrequest.

(f) Failure to issue a recommendation.—Ifthe local tax study
commissionfails to makea recommendationundersubsection(e), theboard
of schooldirectorsshall dischargethelocal tax studycommission.

(g) Adoption of recommendation.—Theboardof schooldirectorsshall
acceptor rejecttherecommendationof the local tax studycommissionprior
to adoptinga resolutionundersection331.2(b)or section332(b)(l).

(h) Materials.—All recordsof the local tax studycommission,including
receipts,tapes,minutesof meetingsandwritten communications,shall be
turned over to theboardof school directorsand madeavailablefor public
inspectionduring the regularbusinesshoursof the schooldistrict.
Section331.1. (Reserved).
Section331.2. 2007referendum.

(a) Generalrule.—A boardof schooldirectorsshallsubmit attheprimary
electionof 2007 a referendumquestionto the electorsof the schooldistrict
seekingvoter approvalallowing the schooldistrict to levy, assessandcollect
anearnedincome andnet profits tax authorizedundersection321(b)(1)or a
personalincome tax authorizedundersection321(c) for the purposeof
annually funding homesteadand farmsteadexclusions.A boardof school
directorsmaynot submita referendumquestionregardinga personalincome
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tax until the Departmentof Revenuereceivesfinal approvalof regulations
governingthecollectionof apersonalincometax.

(b) Adoption of resolution.—Nolater than March 13, 2007, a school
district subject to this section shall adopt a resolution authorizing the
referendumquestionrequiredunder subsection(a). The board of school
directorsshall give public noticeof its intent to adoptthe resolutionin the
mannerprovidedfor in section 4 of the Local Tax Enabling Act andmust
conductat leastonepublic hearingon the resolution.

(c) Proposedtax rate.—Theboardof schooldirectorsshall establishthe
rate of the proposedincometax in the resolutionrequiredunder subsection
(b). The rate shall not exceedthe raterequiredto provide an exclusion for
homesteadpropertyandfarmsteadpropertyequalto the maximumexclusion
under53 Pa.C.S.§ 8586(relatingto limitations)andshallnotbeless thanthe
rate requiredto providean exclusion for homesteadandfarmsteadproperty
equalto 50% of themaximumhomesteadexclusion,providedthat a school
district shall notbe requiredto proposean earnedincomeand netprofits tax
under this section that is greaterthan 1% or a personalincome tax that is
greaterthantheequivalentof anearnedincomeandnetprofits tax of 1%.

(d) Submittalof referendumto county officials.—A board of school
directorssubjectto this sectionshallsubmitthe referendumquestiolLrequired.
undersubsection(a) to the electionofficials of each county in which the
schooldistrict is situateno laterthan60 daysprior to theprimary electionof
2007. The election officials shall cause the referendumquestion to be
submittedto the electors of the school district at the primary election of
2007.

(e) Referendumquestion.—
(1) The referendumquestionsubmittedto the electorsof the school

district at theprimary electionof 2007 shall statetherateof theproposed
income tax to be levied, the reason for the tax, the estimatedper
homesteadtax reductionand the currentrate of earnedincomeand net
profits tax leviedby theschooldistrict. Thequestionshallbeclearandin
language that is readily understandableby a laypersonand shall be
framedin one ofthefollowing forms:

(i) Do you favor imposingan additional X% earnedincome tax?
The revenuegeneratedfrom the increasedtax rate will be used to
reducetaxeson qualified residentialpropertiesby (insert amountof
reduction).Thecurrentearnedincometaxrateis Z%.

(ii) Do you favor imposing a personalincome tax at X%? The
revenuegeneratedfrom the tax will be used to reduce taxes on
qualifiedresidentialpropertiesby (insertamountofreduction).

(iii) Do you favor convertingthe school district’s currentearned
incometax to a personalincome tax at X%? The revenuegenerated
from the,personalincometaxwill beusedto reducetaxeson qualified
residentialpropertyby (insertamountof reduction)and to replacethe
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revenue from the school district’s current earnedincome tax. The
currentearnedincometax rateis Z%.
(2) The electionofficials of eachcounty shall, in consultationwith the

board of schooldirectors,draft a nonlegal interpretativestatementwhich
shall accompanythe referendumquestion in accordancewith section
201.1 of the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320), known as the
PennsylvaniaElection Code. The nonlegalinterpretativestatementshall
inform thevotersof:

(i) the reasonfor thetax;
(ii) the estimatedincreasein revenuethat the boardof school

directorshas included in the proposedtax rate as authorizedunder
section321(b)(4) or (c)(6);

(iii) theestimatedperhomesteadtaxreduction;
(iv) the current rateof earnedincomeandnetprofits tax leviedby

the schooldistrict; and
(v) theproposedtaxrate.

(3) The election officials of a county shall certify the results of the
referendumrequiredunder this section to the Departmentof State in
accordancewith Article XIV of the PennsylvaniaElectionCodeandshall
notify theschooldistrictof thecertifiedresultsas soonas is practicable.

(4) Approval of the referendumrequiredunderthis subsectionshallbe
by amajorityof theelectorsvoting onthequestionin theschooldistrict.

(5) Wherethe referendumquestionunderthis subsectionis approved,
thenew taxrateshalltakeeffectpursuantto section321(d).

(6) A schooldistrict that is subject to 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 87 (relatingto
othersubjectsof taxation)shallcomplywith theprovisionsof this chapter
andthefollowing:

(i) The school district shall convert its earnedincome and net
profits tax authorizedunder53 Pa.C.S.§ 8703 (relatingto adoptionof
referendum)to an earnedincomeandnetprofits tax authorizedunder
this chapterat the samerateas the tax leviedunder53 Pa.C.S.§ 8703
on the dateof conversion.The tax authorizedunderthis subsection
shallbe subjectto the provisionsof this subsectionandsections323,
324, 325 and326.

(ii) The school district shall combine all revenuegeneratedfor
funding homesteadand farmsteadexclusionsunder53 Pa.C.S.§ 8703
with anyrevenuecollectedfor the purposesof fundinghomesteadand
farmsteadexclusionsunderthis chapter.

(iii) Whencalculatingtheproposedrateof the incometax pursuant
to subsection(c),theschooldistrictshall includeanyrevenuecollected
for thepurposesof homesteadandfarmsteadexclusions.

(iv) The schooldistrict shallno longerimplementanyprovisionof
53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 87.

(f) Election proceedings.—Proceedingsunder this section shall be in
accordancewith theprovisionsof thePennsylvaniaElectionCode.
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(g) Nonapplicability to certain schooldistricts.—Thissection shall not
applyto a schooldistrictof the first class,a schooldistrictof the first classA
or a schooldistrictcoterminouswith a city of thesecondclassA.
Section332. Adoptionof furtherreferendum.

(a) Generalrule.—In additionto theprovisionsof section331.2, a board
of schooldirectorsmay:

(1) Levy, assessand collect an earnedincome,and net profits tax
authorizedunder section 321(b)(2) only after obtainingthe approvalof
theelectorateof the schooldistrict in a public referendumat a municipal
election. The first suchpublic referendummustbe conductedno earlier
thanthemunicipalelectionof 2009.

(2) Levy, assessandcollect a personalincometax authorizedunder
section321(c) only after obtainingthe approvalof the electorateof the
school district in a public referendumat a municipal election. The first
suchpublic referendummustbe conductedno earlier thanthe municipal
electionof 2009,andno suchpublic referendummay be conducteduntil
the Department of Revenue receives final approval of regulations
governingthecollectionof apersonalincometax.
(b) Submittalof referendum.— -

(1) A boardof schooldirectorsmay submit, at a municipal election,a
referendumquestionto the electorsof the school district seekingvoter
approvalallowing theschooldistrict to levy, assessandcollectanearned
incomeandnetprofits tax or a personalincome tax for thepurposeof
annually funding homestead and farmstead exclusions or millage
reductions in certain circumstances.Prior to placing a referendum
question on the ballot, the board of school directors must adopt a
resolutionpursuantto this section. The boardof school directorsmust
give public notice of its intent to adopt the resolution in the manner
providedby section4 of the Local TaxEnablingAct andmustconductat
leastonepublic hearingon theresolution.

(2) Theboardof schooldirectorsshallsubmitthereferendumquestion
required under this section to the election officials of eachcounty in
which the school district is situate no later than’ 60 days prior to a
municipal election. The election officials shall cause the referendum
questionto be submittedto theelectorsof the schooldistrict.

(3) Thereferendumquestionshallstatetherateof theproposedearned
incomeandnetprofits tax or personalincometax to be levied, the reason
for thetax, theestimatedperhomesteadtax reductionandthecurrentrate
of earnedincome andnet profits or personalincometax levied by the
schooldistrict..The questionshall beclearandin languagethat is readily
understandableby a laypersonandshall beframedin oneof the following
formswith the schooldistrict resolutionenumeratingthevariableamounts
representedby thetermsX, Y andZ:

(i) Do you favor imposing anadditionalX% (insertnameof tax)?
The revenuegeneratedfrom the increasedtax rate will be used to
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reducetaxeson qualifiedresidentialpropertyby an estimatedamount
of $Y. The current (insert nameof tax) ratefor the school district is
Z%.

(ii) Do you favor imposing a personalincome tax at X%? The
revenuegeneratedfrom the tax will be used to reduce taxes on
qualifiedresidentialpropertiesby (insertamountof reduction).

(iii) Do you favor convertingthe schooldistrict’s currentearned
income and net profits tax into a personalincome tax at X%? The
revenuegeneratedfrom thepersonalincometax will beusedto reduce
taxes on qualified residentialproperty by an estimatedamount of
(insert amount of reduction) and to replace the revenuefrom the
currentschooldistrict’s earnedincometax. Thecurrentearnedincome
tax rateis Z%.
(4) The electionofficials of eachcountyshall, in consultationwith the

boardof schooldirectors,draft a nonlegalinterpretativestatementwhich
shall accompanythe referendumquestion in accordancewith section
201.1 of the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.l333, No.320), known as the
PennsylvaniaElection Code. The nonlegal interpretativestatementshall
inform thevotersof:

(i) thereasonfor thetax;
(ii) the estimatedincreasein revenuewhich the boardof school

directorshas included in the proposedtax rate as authorizedunder
section321(b)(4) or section321(c)(6);

(iii) theestimatedperhomesteadtaxreduction;and
(iv) the current rate of earnedincomeand net profits tax or, if

applicable,personalincometaxleviedby theschooldistrict.
(c) Proposedtax rate.—Theproposedrate of the earnedincome andnet

profits tax or personalincometax shallbe establishedby theboardof school
directorsof the schooldistrict andshall not exceedthe rate,whencombined
with the tax rate authorizedunder section 331.2, required to provide an
exclusion for homesteadproperty and farmsteadproperty equal to the
maximumexclusionunder53 Pa.C.S.§ 8586(relatingto limitations).

(d) Effective date.—Ifthe referendumquestionunder this section is
approved,the new rateof the earnedincomeandnetprofits tax or personal
incometax shalltakeeffectpursuantto section321(d).

(e) Majority approval.—Approvalof the referendumrequiredunderthis
subsectionshallbe by a majorityof the electorsvotingon thequestionin the
schooldistrict.

(f) (Reserved).
(g) Effect on certainschooldistricts.—Thissectionshall not apply to a

schooldistrictof thefirst class.
(h) Schooldistrictsoperatingunder53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 87.—

(1) (Reserved).
(2) (Reserved).
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(2.1) This,subsectionshall apply to a schooldistrict which is subject
to 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 87 (relatingto othersubjectsof taxation).

(3) A school district under this subsectionshall convert its earned
incomeandnetprofits tax authorizedunder53 Pa.C.S.§ 8703 (relatingto
adoption of referendum) to an earned income and net profits tax
authorizedunderthis subsection‘at the samerate as the tax was levied
under 53 Pa.C.S.§ 8703 on the dateof conversion.The tax authorized
underthis subsectionshall be subject to the provisionsof sections323,
324, 325 and326.

(4) A schooldistrict under this subsectionshall combine all revenue
generatedfor funding homesteadand farmsteadexclusions under 53
Pa.C.S.§ 8703 with any revenuecollected for the purposesof funding
homesteadandfarmsteadexclusionsunderthis chapter.
(i) PennsylvaniaElection Code provisions.—Proceedingsunder this

section shall be in accordancewith the provisions of the Pennsylvania
ElectionCode.
Section333. Publicreferendumrequirementsfor increasingcertaintaxes.

(a) Applicability.—Thefollowing provisionsshallapply to this section:
(1) For the 2006-2007fiscal year, the tax increaseproposedby any

boardof schooldirectorsshall not exceedthe index unlessan exception
under subsection(f) or (n) is approvedpursuantto subsection(i) or (j),
providedthat a boardof schooldirectorsthatdid notelectto participate.in
the former act of July 5, 2004 (P.L.654, No.72), known as the
HomeownerTax ReliefAct, shall havethe authority to petition the court
of commonpleasfor anadditionaltax rateincreaseif the tax rateincrease
allowedby the index andanyexceptionapprovedpursuantto subsection
(i) or (j) is insufficient to balancetheproposedbudget.No later than July
15, 2006,thecourtshall granttheschooldistrict’s requestfor the tax rate
increaseupongood causeshown if the schooldistrictprovesby clearand
convincing evidencethat the tax rate increaseauthorizedunder this
paragraphis insufficient to balancethe proposedbudget.For a boardof
schooldirectorssubjectto this paragraph,the datesby which the boardof
schooldirectors, thedepartmentand thecourt of commonpleasshall be
requiredto comply with section311 andsubsections(e), (i) and (j) shall
be92 daysafterthedatesset forth in thoseprovisions,exceptthat the date
by which the boardof school directorsshall be requiredto comply with
all of theprovisionsof section311(c) shallbe tendaysprior to thedateby
which the boardof school directorsis requiredto adopt a preliminary
budget. Any exceptionsgrantedto a board of school directorsunder
section333 of theformer HomeownerTax ReliefAct shall remainin full
force and effect. Notwithstandingthe provisions of this paragraph,a

.boardof schooldirectorsthat soughtandwasgrantedapprovalfor oneor
moreexceptionsundersection333 of the former HomeownerTax Relief
Act mayapply for any exceptionundersubsections(f)(v) and(ix) and(n),
where the dollar amount of an exceptionapprovedby the department
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under the former HomeownerTax Relief Act is less than the dollar
amountof theexceptionfor which theschooldistrict is eligible underthis
act.

(2) This section shall apply to each board of school directors
beginningwith anyproposedtax increasethat takeseffect in the 2007-
2008 fiscal yearandeachfiscal yearthereafter.
(b) Prohibitions.—Exceptas set forth in subsection(i) and (j), unless

thereis compliancewith subsection(c), a boardof schooldirectorsmay not
do anyof thefollowing:

(1) Increasethe rate of a tax levied for the support of the public
schoolsby more than the index. For purposesof compliancewith this
paragraph,aschooldistrictwhich is situatedin morethanonecountyand
which levies realestatetaxesundersection672.1 of the act of March 10,
1949 (P.L.30, No.14), knownas the Public School Codeof 1949, shall
apply the index to eachseparaterateofrealestatetaxeslevied.

(2) Levy a tax for the supportof the public schoolswhich was not
leviedin the2005-2006fiscal year.

(3) Raise the rateof the earnedinéomeandnet profits tax if already
imposedunder the authority of the Local Tax Enabling Act except as
otherwiseprovidedfor undersection331.2or 332.

(4) Notwithstandingany other provision of this chapter to the
contrary,theadoptionof a referendumundersection331.2or 332 confers
on theboardof schooldirectorsthe authorityto raiseincometaxesonly to
the extentcontainedin the languageof the referendum,andany future
increaseof an income tax to be used for the purposeof property tax
reductionshall be submittedto the electorsof the school district at a
subsequentmunicipalelectionpursuantto theprovisionsofsection332.
(c) Referendum.—

(1) In orderto takean actionprohibitedundersubsection(b)(1),at the
electionimmediatelyprecedingthe start of the schooldistrict fiscal year
in which theproposedtax increasewould takeeffect, areferendumstating
the specific rate or rates of the tax increasemust be submittedto the
electorsof the schooldistrict, anda majority of the electorsvotingon the
questionmustapprovethe increase.

(2) In orderto takean actionundersubsection(b)(2),at the election
immediatelyprecedingthe start of the schooldistrict fiscal yearin which
the proposedtax would takeeffect, a referendumstatingtheproposedtax
andtherateat which it will beleviedmustbe submittedto theelectorsof
theschool district, anda majority of the electorsvoting on the question
mustapprovethetax.

(3) Exceptasset forth in subsections(i) and(j), a schooldistrictacting
pursuantto this subsectionshallsubmitthe referendumquestionrequired
underthis section to the electionofficials of eachcounty in which it is
‘situate no later than 60 daysprior to the electionimmediatelypreceding
the fiscalyearin which thetax increasewould takeeffect.
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(4) Theelectionofficials of eachcountyshall, in consultationwith the
boardof schooldirectors,drafta nonlegalinterpretativestatementwhich
shall accompanythe referendumquestion in accordancewith section
201.1 of the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333, No.320), known as the
PennsylvaniaElectionCode. The nonlegal interpretativestatementshall
include informationthat referencesthe itemsof expenditurefor which the
tax increaseis sought and the consequenceof the referendumbeing
disapprovedby theelectorate.
(d) Failureto approvereferendum.—

(1) If a referendumquestionsubmittedundersubsection(c)(1) is not
approved,the boardof schooldirectorsmay approvean increasein the
tax rateof notmorethanthe index.

(2) If a referendumquestionsubmittedundersubsection(c)(2) is not
approved,theboardof schooldirectorsmaynot levy thetax.
(e) Tax rate submissions.—Aschool district that has adopted a

preliminary budgetproposalunder section 311 that includes an increasein
the rate of any tax levied for the support of public schoolsshall submit
informationon the increaseto thedepartmenton a uniform form preparedby
the department.The school district shall submit such information no later
than 85 days prior to the date of the election immediately precedingthe
beginning of the schooldistrict’s fiscal year. Thedepartmentshall compare
theproposedpercentageincreasein therateofanytax with the index. Within
ten daysof thereceiptof the information requiredunderthis subsectionbut
no laterthan 75 daysprior to the dateof the electionimmediatelypreceding
the beginningof theschooldistrict’s fiscal year,the departmentshallinform
the schooldistrict whethertheproposedtax rateincreaseis lessthanor equal
to the index. If the departmentdetenninesthat the proposedpercentage
increasein the rateof the tax exceedsthe index, the departmentshall notify
theschooldistrict that:

(1) the proposedtax increasemustbe reducedto an amountless than
or equalto the index;

(2) theproposedtax increasemustbeapprovedby the electorateunder
subsection(c)(l); or

(3) anexceptionmustbesoughtundersubsections(i) and(j).
(f) Referendumexceptions.—Aschool district may, without seeking

voter approvalundersubsection(c), increasethe rateof a tax levied for the
supportof the public schoolsby more than the index if all of thefollowing
apply:

(1) The revenueraisedby the allowable increaseunder the index is
insufficient to balancethe proposedbudgetdue to one or more of the
expenditureslistedin paragraph(2).

(2) Therevenuegeneratedby increasingthe rateof atax by morethan
theindexwill be usedto pay for anyofthefollowing:

(i) Costs incurred in responding to or recovering from an
emergencyor disasterdeclaredpursuantto 35 Pa.C.S.§ 7301 (relating
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to generalauthority of Governor) or 75 Pa.C.S.§ 6108 (relating to
powerof Governorduring emergency).

(ii) Costs to implementa court order or an administrativeorder
from a Federalor Stateagencyas long as the tax increaseis rescinded
following fulfillment ofthecourtorderor administrativeorder.

(iii) Costsassociatedwith thefollowing:.
(A) For a boardof school directorsthat electedto participatein

the former act of July 5, 2004 (P.L.654, No.72), known as the
HomeownerTax ReliefAct, to pay interestand principal on any
indebtednessincurredunder.53Pa.C.S.Pt. VII Subpt.B (relatingto
indebtednessandborrowing)prior to September4, 2004. In no case
maytheschooldistrict incuradditionaldebtunderthis clauseexcept
for the refinancingof existingdebt, including thepaymentof costs
and expensesrelatedto suchrefinancingand the establishmentof
funding of appropriatedebt servicereserves.An increaseunderthis
clauseshallberescindedfollowing thefinal paymentof interestand
principal.

(A. 1) For a board of school directors that did not elect to
participatein the former act of July 5, 2004 (P.L.654, No.72),
known as the HomeownerTax Relief Act, to pay interest and
principal on any indebtednessincurred under 53 Pa.C.S.Pt. VII
Subpt.B prior to the effectivedateof this act. In no casemay the
schooldistrict incuradditionaldebt underthis clauseexceptfor the
refinancingof existing debt, including the paymentof costs and
expensesrelated to such refinancing and the establishmentof
funding of appropriatedebtservicereserves.An increaseunderthis
clauseshallberescindedfollowing thefinal paymentof interestand
principal.

(B) To pay interestandprincipalon any electoraldebt incurred
under 53 Pa.C.S.Pt. VII Subpt. B. An increaseunderthis clause
shall be rescindedfollowing the final payment of interest and
principal.

(C) To pay interestandprincipalon indebtednessforup to 60%
of the constructioncostaverageon a square-footbasisif all of the
following apply:

(I) The indebtednessis for a school constructionproject
under22 Pa.CodeCh. 21 (relatingto schoolbuildings).

(II) Fora boardof schooldirectorsthat electedto participate
in the former HomeownerTax Relief Act, the indebtednessto
fund appropriatedebt servicereservesfor theproject is incurred
after September3, 2004.

(11.1) For a boardof school directors that did not elect to
participate in the former Homeowner Tax Relief Act, the
indebtednessto fund appropriatedebt service reservesfor the
projectis incurredonor aftertheeffectivedateof this act.
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(III) The increasesought under this clauseis rescinded
following final paymentof interestandprincipal.

(IV) The indebtednessis incurred only after existing fund
balances for school construction and any undesignatedfund
balanceshavebeenfully committedto fund theproject.

(V) The indebtednessis for an academic elementaryor
academic secondary school building. For purposes of- this
subclause,the following shall not be consideredto be an
academicelementaryor academicsecondaryschool building:
natatorium, stadium bleachers, athletic field, athletic field
lighting equipmentandapparatususedto promoteandconduct
interscholasticathletics.

(VI) Forschooldistrictsof the second,third andfourth class,
the project hasbeenapprovedby the departmentunder section
731 of the actof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),known as the
Public School Code of 1949. For nonreimbursableprojectsin
schooldistrictsof the first classA, theplans andspecifications
have been approved by the board of school directors. For
reimbursableprojectsin school districtsof the first classA, the
plans andspecificationshavebeenapprovedby the department
pursuantto 22 Pa.CodeCh. 21.
(D) To pay interestand principal on indebtednessfor up to

$250,000 of the construction cost of a nonacademicschool
constructionproject, as adjustedannuallyby thepercentageincrease
in the averageof the Statewide averageweekly wage and the
employmentcost index. An increaseunder this clauseshall be
rescindedfollowingthe final paymentof interestandprincipaL

(E) For purposesof this subparagraph,electoraldebt includes
therefundingor refinancingofelectoraldebtfor which anexception
is permittedunderclause(B) as longastherefundingorrefinancing
incurs no additionaldebtotherthan for:

(I) costsandexpensesrelatedto the refundingor refinancing;
and

(II) funding of appropriatedebtservicereserves.
(F) Forpurposesof this subparagraph,indebtednessincludesthe

refundingor refinancingof indebtednessfor which an exceptionis
permittedunder clauses(A), (A. 1), (C) and (D) as long as the
refundingor refinancingincursno additionaldebtotherthanfor:

(I) costsandexpensesrelatedto the refundingorrefinancing;
and

(II) fundingof appropriatedebtservicereserves.
(iv) Coststo respondto conditionswhich poseanimmediatethreat

of seriousphysicalharmor injury to the students,staffor residentsof
the schooldistrictbut only until theconditionscausingthe threathave
beenfully resolved.
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(v) Costs incurred in providingspecial educationprogramsand
servicesto studentswith disabilitiesif the increasein expenditureson
special educationprogramsandservices was greaterthan the index.
Thedollar amountof this exceptionshallbeequalto theportionof the
increasethat exceedsthe index.

(vi) Costswhich:
(A) were incurred in the implementation of a school

improvementplanrequiredundersection1116(b)of the Elementary
andSecondaryEducationAct of 1965 (PublicLaw 89-10,20 U.S.C.
§ 6316(b));and

(B) werenotoffsetby a Stateallocation.
(vii) Costsnecessaryto maintain:

(A) per-studentlocal tax revenue,adjustedby the index, if the
percentagegrowth in averagedaily membershipbetweentheschool
year determinedundersubsection(j)(4) and the third school year
preceding the school year determinedunder subsection(j)(4)
exceeds7.5%; or

(B) actual instruction expenseperaveragedaily membership,
adjustedby the index, if the increasein actualinstructionexpense
peraveragedaily membershipbetweenthe schoolyear determined
under subsection(j)(4) and the school year precedingthe school
yeardeterminedundersubsection(j)(4) is lessthanthe index.
(viii) The maintenanceof revenuesderived from real property

taxes, earnedincome and net profits taxes,personalincome’ taxes,
basic educationfunding allocations and special educationfunding
allocations,adjustedby the index, for a school district where the
percentageincreasein revenuesderived from real property taxes,
earnedincome and net profits taxes, personalincome taxes, basic
education funding allocations and special education funding
allocationsbetweenthe schoolyeardeterminedundersubsection(j)(4)
and the school year preceding the school year determinedunder
subsection(j)(4) is lessthanthe index.

(ix) Costsincurredfor providinghealthcare-relatedbenefitswhich
are directly attributableto a collectivebargainingagreementin effect
on January 1, 2006, betweenthe school district and its employees’
organizationif theanticipatedincreasein the costofhealthcare-related
benefitsbetweenthecurrentyearandtheupcomingyearis greaterthan
the index. The dollar amount of this exceptionshall be equal to the
portion of the increasewhich exceedsthe index. This subparagraph
shallnot apply to a collectiveb’argainingagreementrenewed,extended
or enteredinto afterJanuary1, 2006.

(g) Revenuederived from increase.—Anyrevenuederived from an
increasein therateof any tax allowedpursuantto subsection(f)(2)(iii) shall
notexceedthe anticipateddollar amountoftheexpenditure.
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(h) Limitation on tax rate.—Theincreasein the rateof any tax allowed
pursuantto anexceptionundersubsection(f)(2)(i), (ii), (iv), (v), (vi), (vii),
(viii) or (ix) or (n) shall not exceedthe rateincreaserequiredas determined
by a court of commonpleasor the departmentpursuantto subsection(i) or
(j).

(i) Courtaction.—
(1) Priorto the impositionof a tax increaseundersubsection(f)(2)(i),

(ii) and (iv) andno later than 75 daysprior to the electionimmediately
precedingthe beginningof the schooldistrict’s fiscal year, approvalby
the court of common pleas in the judicial district in which the
administrativeoffice of theschooldistrict is locatedmustbe sought.The
board of school directors shall publish in a newspaperof general
circulationandon the district’s publicly accessibleInternetsite, if one is
maintained,noticeof its intent to file a petitionunderthis subsectionat
least oneweek prior to the filing of the petition. The boardof school
directorsshall also publishin a newspaperof generalcirculationandon
thedistrict’s publicly accessibleInternetsite, if one is maintained,notice,
as soonaspossible following notification from the court that a hearing
has beenscheduled,statingthedate,time andplaceof the hearingon the
petition. The following shall apply to any proceedingsinstituted under
this subsection:

(i) The schooldistrictmustproveby clearandconvincingevidence
that it qualifies for eachexceptionsought.

(ii) The school district must prove by clear and convincing
evidencethe anticipateddollar amount of the expenditurefor each
exceptionsought.
(2) The courtshallrule onthe schooldistrict’s petition andinform the

schooldistrictof its decisionno laterthan 55 daysprior to thedateof the
election immediately precedingthe beginning of the school district’s
fiscal year. If the court approves the petition, the court shall also
determinethe dollar amountof the expenditurefor which an exceptionis
granted, the tax rate increaserequired to fund the exceptionand the
appropriatedurationof the increase.If the court deniesthe petition, the
schooldistrictmay submita referendumquestionundersubsection(c)(1).
The questionmustbe submittedto the electionofficials no laterthan 50
daysprior to thedateof the electionimmediatelyprecedingthebeginning
of theschooldistrict’s fiscalyear.
(j) Departmentapproval.—

(1) A school district that seeksto increasethe rate’ of tax due to an
expenditureundersubsection(f)(2)(iii), (v), (vi), (vii), (viii) or (ix) or (n)
shall obtain the approval of the departmentbefore imposing the tax
increase.The departmentshall establishproceduresfor administeringthe
provisions of this subsection,which may include an administrative
hearingon the schooldistrict’s submission.
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(2) A school district proceeding under the provisions of this
subsectionshall publishin a newspaperof generalcirculationandon the
district’s publicly accessibleInternet,site,if one is maintained,noticeof
its intent to seek departmentapproval at least one week prior to
submittingits requestfor approvalto the department.If the department
schedulesa hearingon the school district’s request,the school district
shall publishnoticeof the hearingin a newspaperof generalcirculation
andon the district’s publicly accessibleInternetsite, if oneis maintained,
immediately upon receiving the information from the department.The
noticeshallinclude thedate,timeandplaceof thehearing.

(3) The departmentshall approvea schooldistrict’s requestunderthis
subsectionif a reviewof the dataunderparagraph(4) demonstratesthat:

(i) the schooldistrict qualifies for oneor more exceptionsunder
subsection(f)(2)(iii), (v), (vi), (vii), (viii) or (ix) or (n); and

(ii) the sumof the dollar amountsof the exceptionsfor which the
school district qualifies makes the school district eligible under
subsection(f)(1).
(4) Forthe purposeof determiningthe eligibility of a schooldistrict

for an exceptionunder subsection(f)(2)(v), (vi), (vii) or (viii), the
departmentshallutilize datafrom themost recentschoolyearsfor which
annual financial report data requiredunder section 2553 of the Public
SchoolCode of 1949 has been received.The departmentshall inform
school districts of the schoolyears determinedunderthis subsectionno
later than30 daysprior to the dateon which public inspectionof proposed
schoolbudgetsisrequiredundersection311(c).

(5) (i) The departmentshallrule on the schooldistrict’s requestand
shall inform the schooldistrict of its decisionno laterthan 55 daysprior
to the dateof the election immediatelyprecedingthe beginning of the
schooldistrict’s fiscalyear.

(ii) If the departmentapprovesthe request,the departmentshall
determinethe dollar amountof theexpenditureforwhich theexception
is soughtandthetax rateincreaserequiredto fund theexception.

(iii) If the departmentdeniesthe request,the school district may
submit a referendumquestionundersubsection(c)(l). The question
mustbe submittedto the electionofficialsno laterthan50 daysprior to
the dateof the electionimmediately precedingthe beginning of the
schooldistrict’s fiscalyear.
(6) Within 30 days of the deadline under paragraph(5)(i), the

departmentshall submit a report to the Presidentpro temporeof the
Senate,the Minority Leaderof the Senate,the Speakerof the Houseof
Representativesand theMinority Leaderof the Houseof Representatives
enumeratingthe school districtswhich soughtan exceptionunderthis
subsection.The departmentshall also publish the reporton its publicly
accessibleInternetsite.Thereportshallinclude:
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(i) The nameof eachschool district making a requestunderthis
subsection.

(ii) The specific exceptionsrequestedby eachschooldistrict and
thedollar amountof theexpenditurefor eachexception.

(iii) Thedepartment’sruling on therequestfor theexception.
(iv) If the exceptionwas approved,the dollar amount of the

expenditurefor which the exceptionwas sought and the tax rate
increaserequiredto fundtheexception.

(v) A statisticalsummaryof the information in subparagraphs(ii),
(iii) and(iv).

(k) Objections.—Anyperson who resideswithin or paysreal property
taxesto the schooldistrict filing a petition undersubsection(i) may file with
the courtwritten objectionsto anypetition filed underthis section.

(I) Index calculation.—Nolater than August 15, 2005,and eachAugust
15 thereafter,the departmentshallcalculatethe index. The departmentshall
publish the index by September1, 2005,andeachSeptember1 thereafterin
the PennsylvaniaBulletin.

(m) Election interferenceprohibited.—
(1) No public funds may be used to urge any electorto vote for or

against a referendum or be appropriatedfor political or campaign
purposes.

(2) Thissubsectionshallnot beconstruedto prohibit the useof public
funds for disseminationof factual information relative to a referendum
appearingon anelectionballot.

(3) As used in this subsection,the term “public funds” meansany
funds appropriatedby theGeneralAssemblyor by a political subdivision.
(n) Treatment of certain required payments.—Theprovisions of

subsections(f) and (j) shall apply to a schooldistrict’s shareof paymentsto
the Public School Employees’ RetirementSystem as requiredunder 24
Pa.C.S.§ 8327 (relating to paymentsby employers)if the increasein the
actualdollar amountof estimatedpaymentsbetweenthecurrentyearandthe
upcoming year is greaterthan the index. The dollar amount to which
subsection(f) appliesshall equalthat portion of the increasewhich exceeds
the product of the index and the actualdollar value of paymentsfor the
currentyear.
Section334. Dispositionof incometax revenueandpropertytaxreduction

allocations.
(a) Earnedincome andnet profits tax revenue.—Allearnedincomeand

netprofits tax revenuereceivedby theschooldistrict pursuantto this chapter
shallbeusedas follows:

(1) (Reserved).
(2) (Reserved).
(3) Exceptas set forth in section 335(a) or section 321(b)(4), in the

fiscal year that a tax under section 321(b)(1) or (2) is implementedor
increased,all revenue receivedby a school district that is directly
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• attributableto that tax shallbeusedto fund exclusionsfor homesteadand
farmsteadproperty.

(4) Exceptas set forth in section 335(a), in the secondfiscal yearand
eachfiscal year thereafter,anamount equivalentto the revenuedirectly
attributableto the impositionof the tax in the first full fiscal yearin which
the tax is levied and collected shall be used to fund exclusions for
homesteadand farmsteadproperty. All remainingrevenuemay be used
for theoperationsof theschooldistrict.
(b)’ Personalincome tax revenue—All personalincome tax revenue

receivedby the school district pursuant to this chapter shall be usedas
follows: -

(1) Exceptasset forth in section321(c)(6)or 335(a), in thefiscalyear
that the tax undersection321(c) is implementedor increased,all revenue
receivedby the schooldistrict pursuantto section321(c)(2)(iii) shall be
usedto fundexclusionsfor homesteadandfannsteadproperty.

(2) Exceptas set forth in section335(a), in thesecondfiscal yearand
eachfiscal year thereafter,an amountequivalentto the revenuedirectly
attributableto the impositionof the tax in thefirst full fiscal yearin which
the tax is levied and collected shall be used to fund exclusions for
homesteadand farmsteadproperty. All remainingrevenuemay be used
for the operationsofthe schooldistrict.
(c) Propertytaxreductionallocations.—

(1) A schooldistrict that receivesa property tax reductionallocation
undersection 505 shall usethepropertytax reductionallocationto fund
exclusions for homesteadand farmsteadproperty or, where section
335(a)(2)applies,to reducethe propertytax rateon all propertiessubject
to thepropertytax in theschooldistrict.

(2) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof paragraph(1), a schooldistrict
coterminouswith a city of the secondclassA may useup to 50% of the
propertytax reductionallocationreceivedundersection505 to reducethe
rateof the earnedincomeandnetprofits tax levied by the schooldistrict
pursuantto any otheract. If a boardof schooldirectorselectsto reduce
therateof earnedincomeandnetprofits tax pursuantto this paragraph,it
shall adopta resolutionreducingthe rateof earnedincomeandnetprofits
tax no later than thelast dayof the fiscal yearimmediatelyprecedingthe
fiscal yearin which the new earnedincomeandnetprofits tax rateshall
takeeffect. The board shall give public noticeof its intent to adoptthe
resolutionin themannerprovidedby section4 of the LocalTaxEnabling
Act andshall conductat leastonepublic hearingon the resolution.Any
portionof thepropertytax reductionallocationnotusedto reducetherate
of the earnedincome andnet profits tax shall be usedas prescribedin
paragraph(1).

Section335. Schooldistrictoptions.
(a) Receiptof propertytax reductionallocation.—In any fiscal year in

which a school district receivesa property tax reductionallocationunder
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section505 andthesumof thepropertytax reductionallocationandrevenue
from the earnedincomeandnet profits tax or personalincometax received
by the schooldistrictunderthis chapterexceedstheamountrequiredto fund
the maximum homesteadand farmsteadexclusionsauthorizedunder 53
Pa.C.S.§ 8586(relatingto limitations),theschooldistrictmay:

(1) reducetherateof theearnedincomeandnetprofits tax or personal
incometax suchthat the sumof thepropertytax reductionallocationand
the earnedincomeandnetprofits tax or personalincometax revenueis
equal to the amount required to fund the maximum homesteadand
farmsteadexclusionsauthorizedunder53 Pa.C.S.§ 8586;or

(2) maintain the rate of the earnedincome and net profits tax or
personalincome tax and utilize any revenuein excessof the revenue
required to fund the maximum homesteadand farmstead exclusions
authorizedunder53 Pa.C.S.§ 8586 to reducethe propertytax rateon all
propertiessubjectto thepropertytax in theschooldistrict.
(b) Reduction of earned income and net profits tax.—In any year

subsequentto a yearin which the rate of the earnedincomeandnet profits
tax or personalincometax wasreducedpursuantto subsection(a)(1) andthe
sumof thepropertytax reductionallocationunder section505 andrevenue
from the earnedincomeandnetprofits tax or personalincome tax received
by the school districtunderthis chapteris less thanthe amountnecessaryto
maintain the maximum homesteadand farmsteadexclusions authorized
under53 Pa.C.S.§ 8586, theschooldistrict mayraisethe rateof the earned
income and net profits tax or personal income tax up to the amount
previously reducedunder subsection(a)(1) without complying with the
referendumprovisionsof section332.

SUBCHAPTERE
HOMESTEADEXCLUSION

Section341. Homesteadandfarmsteadapplications.
(a) (Reserved).
(b) Annualnotification.—Nolater than 60 daysprior to the application

deadlinein subsection(c), a boardof school directorsshall notify by first
classmail the ownerof eachparcelof residentialpropertywithin the district
of the existenceof the school district’s homesteadand farmsteadexclusion
program,the need to file an application in accordancewith 53 Pa.C.S.
§ 8584(a)(relating to administrationandprocedure)in orderto qualify for
the programand the applicationdeadline. A school district may limit the
annualnotificationto ownersof residentialproperty:

(1) who arenot currentlyapproved;or
(2) whoseapprovalisdueto expire.

(c) Application deadline.—Inaccordancewith 53 Pa.C.S.§ 8584(b), the
deadlinefor filing anapplicationwith theassessorshallbeMarch 1.

(d) Action on application.—Realproperty for which an applicationhas
beenfiled by the applicationdeadlineshall be deemedto be a homesteador
farmsteadpropertywhich is eligible for a homesteador farmsteadexclusion
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unless the assessordenies the application. Denials of application by the
assessorandthe right to appealthat decisionshall be in accordancewith 53
Pa.C.S.§ 8584(d)and(e).

(e) Application review and submission.—Exceptas set forth in 53
Pa.C.S.§ 8584(j), an assessorshall not requirethe owner of a previously
approvedpropertyto resubmitan applicationmorethanonetimeevery three
years.

(f) Applicability.—Theprovisionsof 53 Pa.C.S.§ 8584(f),(g), (h) and(j)
shall applyto anyapplicationfiled underthis section.

(g) Duties of assessors.—
(1) The assessorshall mail to the owner of property for which an

applicationhasbeensubmittedandapprovedor deniedunderthis section
noticeof suchfactno laterthan 30 daysafterreceiptof the application.

(2) (i) The assessorshall notify the owner of any homesteador
farrnsteadpropertydesignatedas suchunder any other statuteof the
need, if any, to resubmit an application to maintain the property’s
eligibility asa homesteador farmsteadproperty.

(ii) Nothing in this paragraphshall be construedto prohibit a
countyassessorfrom designatingpropertypreviouslydeterminedto be
homesteadpropertyunderanyotherstatuteas homesteador farmstead
propertyforpurposesof this section. -

(3) The assessorshall provide eachschool district with a certified
report,asprovidedin 53 Pa.C.S.§ 8584(i),no laterthan May 1.
(h) Uniform applicationand instructions—Theapplicationto designate

property as homesteador farmsteadproperty shall be uniform and shall
include instructions for completing the application. The Department of
CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentshall developa uniform application
andinstructionsto be usedby countyassessorsandshallpublishthe uniform
applicationand instructionsno later than 15 daysafter theeffectivedate of
this section. Nothing in this subsectionshall be construedto require the
departmentto developandpublishthe uniform allocationand instructionsif
thedepartmentdid soduring calendaryear2004.

(i) Prohibitions.—Acounty shall not requirean applicationfee for the
filing or review of an applicationsubmittedunderthis section or under53
Pa.C.S.§ 8584(a).

(j) Applications previously filed.—An application filed between
September3, 2004, and the effective date of this section shall be usedto
qualifyanapplicantfor theprogram.
Section342. Homesteadandfarmsteadexclusionprocess.

Eachfiscalyear in which a schooldistrict imposesa tax authorizedunder
section 321 or receives a property tax reduction allocation pursuant to
Chapter5, the district shall calculatea homesteadand farmsteadexclusion
for thepurposeof reducingschooldistrictpropertytaxes.The schooldistrict
shalladoptaresolutionimplementingthehomesteadandfarmsteadexclusion
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no later than the last dayof thefiscal yearimmediatelyprecedingthe fiscal
year inwhich the homesteadandfarmsteadexclusionsshalltakeeffect.
Section343. Schooldistrict tax notices.

(a) Tax notice.—A school district that implements homesteadand
farrnsteadexclusionsshall itemizethe homesteadandfarmsteadexclusionon
tax bills sent to homesteadand farmsteadowners, indicating the original
amountof tax liability, the amountof theexclusionandthenetamountoftax
due afterthe exclusionis applied.The taxbill shall beeasily understandable
andincludea noticepursuantto subsection(b).

(b) Notice of property tax relief.—A school district that implements
homesteadand farmsteadexclusionsshall include with the homesteador
fannsteadowner’s tax bill a notice that the tax bill includes a homesteador
farmsteadexclusion.Thenoticeshallat a minimumtakethe following form:

NOTICEOFPROPERTYTAX RELIEF
Your enclosedtax bill includesa tax reductionfor your homesteadand/or
farmsteadproperty. As an eligible homesteadand/orfarmsteadproperty
owner,you havereceivedtaxrelief throughahomesteadand/orfannstead
exclusion which has been provided under the PennsylvaniaTaxpayer
ReliefAct, a law passedby thePennsylvaniaGeneralAssemblydesigned
to reduceyourpropertytaxes.

SUBCHAPTERF
REGISTER

Section351. Tax RegisterandLocalTax WithholdingRegister.
(a) General rule.—The Departmentof Community and Economic

Developmentshall maintain a Tax Register and Local Withholding Tax
Register.

(b) Tax Register.—TheDepartment of Community and Economic
Developmentshall maintaina Tax Register,anofficial continuingregisterof
all county,municipal andschooltax rateswithin this Commonwealthon its
publicly accessibleInternetwebsite. Information for the Tax Registershall
be furnished by each county, municipality and school district to the
departmentas prescribedby the Departmentof Community and Economic
Development.The Departmentof Community andEconomicDevelopment
shallcontinuouslyupdatetheTaxRegisterasnewandupdatedinformation is
provided.

(c) Local Withholding Tax Register.—Aspartof the TaxRegister,the
Departmentof Community and EconomicDevelopmentshall maintain a
Local Withholding Tax Register, an official continuing register of all
withholdingtaxes.

(d) Contents of Local Withholding Tax Register.—The Local
WithholdingTaxRegistershallbe organizedby municipalityandshall list all
of the following:

(1) Eachmunicipalityandcoterminousschooldistrict.
(2) Theeffectivemunicipal incometax rateon residenttaxpayers.
(3) Theeffectiveschooldistrict incometaxrateon residenttaxpayers.
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(4) The combinedmunicipal andschool district income tax rate on
taxpayersresidingin eachmunicipality.

(5) The effective income tax rate on resident and nonresident
taxpayersworking within a municipality.

(6) Whetheran incometax is a personalincometax leviedunderthis
chapter.

(7) Theeffectiveemergencyandmunicipalservicestaxrate.
(8) The effectiveschooldistrict emergencyandmunicipalservicestax

rate.
(9) The combined municipal and school district emergencyand

municipalservicestax rate.
(10) The amountof anyotherwithholdingtax.
(11) The name, telephonenumber, address,e-mail address,where

available, and Internet website, where available, of the tax officer
responsiblefor administeringthe collection of the tax and from whom
information,formsandcopiesof regulationsare available.

(12) Any otherinformationdeemedto be necessaryby the Department
of CommunityandEconomicDevelopment.
(e) Official releaseandeffectiveperiodof tax rateson LocalWithholding

Tax Register.—OnJune15 andDecember15 of eachyear,the Department
of Community and Economic Developmentshall update and officially
releasewithholding tax rates on the Local Tax Withholding Register.
Withholdingfor tax ratesreleasedon June 15 shallbecomeeffectiveon July
1. Withholdingfor tax ratesreleasedonDecember15 shallbecomeeffective
on January 1 of the following year. The Departmentof Community and
Economic Developmentmay revise the notification, official releaseand
effective datesof the Local Withholding Tax Registerfor good causeand
with adequatenotice.

(f) Informationfor Local WithholdingTaxRegister.—Informationfor the
LocalWithholding TaxRegistershall befurnishedby eachmunicipalityand
schooldistrict to the Departmentof CommunityandEconomicDevelopment
asprescribedby the department.The informationshall includea copy of the
ordinanceor resolution enacting, repealing or changing the tax. The
Departmentof CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentshallbenotified and
receive information regarding changes to the Local Withholding Tax
Registerasfollows:

(1) New tax enactments,repealsandchangesshallbe receivedby the
Departmentof CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentno laterthanJune
1 to requirewithholding of a new tax, withholding at a new rate or to
suspendwithholdingof suchtax effectiveJuly 1 of thatyear.All newtax
enactments, repeals and changes received by the Department of
Community and EconomicDevelopmentby June 1 shall be officially
releasedon June 15 and become effective on July 1. Failure of the
Department of Community and Economic Development to receive
information by June 1 from municipalitiesandschool districtsregarding
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current tax rates, new tax enactments,repeals and changesshall be
construedto meanthat the information containedin thepreviousrelease
of the Local Tax Withholding Register is still in force. Information
receivedby the Departmentof CommunityandEconomicDevelopment
after June 1 but before December 1 shall be officially releasedon
December15.

(2). New tax enactments,repealsand changesshallbe receivedby the
Departmentof Community and EconomicDevelopmentno later than
December1 to requirewithholding of a new tax, withholding at a new
rate or to suspendwithholding of such tax effective January 1 of the
following year.All new tax enactments,repealsandchangesreceivedby
theDepartmentof CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentby December
1 shall be officially releasedon December15 andbecomeeffective on
January1 of the following year.Failure of theDepartmentof Community
andEconomicDevelopmentto receiveinformation by December1 from
municipalitiesand school districts regarding current tax rates, new tax
enactments,repealsand changesshall be construedto meanthat the
information contained in the previous release of the Local Tax
Withholding Register is still in force. Information received by the
Departmentof CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentafterDecember1
butbeforeJune1 shallbeofficially releasedon June15.
(g) Withholding and effect of Local Withholding Tax

Register.—Employers shall not be required to withhold from the
compensationof their employeesor make reports of compensationin
connectionwith any withholding tax that is not officially releasedon the
LocalWithholdingTax Registerasof June15 andDecember15 of eachyear
or as of August 15, 2006, as provided in subsections(e) and (0.
Notwithstandinganylaw to the contrary,no school district, municipality or
tax officer mayrequireany employerto withhold a withholdingtax at a rate
or amount which is not officially releasedon the Local Withholding Tax
Register.The provisionsof this section shall not affect the liability of any
taxpayerfor taxeslawfully imposedunderthis act.

(h) Withholdingandeffectto TaxRegister.—Anemployermaywithhold
at the most recentlyavailable rate on the Tax Registereven if the rate is
different thanthe tax rateofficially releasedon theLocal WithholdingTax
Registeras provided in subsections(d) and (e). An employershall not be
requiredto withhold a tax rate that is not officially releasedon the Local
WithholdingTaxRegister.

CHAPTER5
STATE FUNDSFORMULA

Section501. Scopeofchapter.
Thischapterrelatesto the Statefunds formulafor taxrelief.

Section502. Definitions.
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Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Allocation maximum.” A numerical value of 0.4 plus the modifier
calculatedunder section 503(c)(2). The value, including the maximum
modifier,shallnotexceed0.6.

“Allocation minimum.” A numerical value of ~0.1plus the modifier
calculated under section 503(c)(l). The value, including the minimum
modifier,shallnotexceed0.15.

“Department.”TheDepartmentof Educationof the Commonwealth.
“Estimatedlocal revenuecalculation.” The compensationandnet profits

componentof the 2002personalincomevaluationcertified by the Secretary
of Revenueundersection 2501(9.1)of the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,
No.14),knownasthePublic SchoolCodeof 1949,multipliedby 0.1%.

“Fund.” The Property Tax Relief Fund establishedunder4 Pa.C.S.
§ 1409 (relatingto PropertyTaxReliefFund).

“Income tax.” A tax on earnedincome and net profits or a tax on
personalincomepursuantto Chapter3.

“Property tax reduction index.” A quotient equal to the sum of the
numericalrank of a schooldistrict’s personalincome valuationperaverage
daily membership,the numericalrank of its marketvalue/incomeaid ratio,
the numericalrankof its equalizedmillage and the numericalrank of its
schooltax ratio,dividedby 1,000.

“Property Tax Relief ReserveFund.” The fund establishedin section
504.

“Residentialpropertytax.” The dollar valueof real propertytaxespaid
by residentialpropertyownersin a schooldistrict, determinedby multiplying
therealpropertytaxescollectedby the schooldistrict timesthepercentageof
the total propertyvaluein the schooldistrict classifiedas residentialby the
StateTaxEqualizationBoard.

“School district.” As defined in section 302 and including a school
districtofthe first class.

“School tax ratio.” Thedollar valueof local taxescollectedby theschool
district or by a city of the first classfor a schooldistrict of the first class
dividedby thepersonalincomevaluationof theschooldistrict.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof theBudgetoftheCommonwealth.
Section503. Certification; calculationof minimumandmaximummodifiers.

(a) Secretaryof theBudgetcertification.—
(1) No later thanApril 15,2006, andApril 15 of eachyear thereafter,

the Secretaryof theBudgetshallcertif~’all ofthefollowing:
(i) Thetotal amountof revenuein thefund. In calculatingthe total

amountof revenuein the fund,the secretaryshall take into accountall
of the following:

(A) For the certification to be completedno later thanApril 15,
2006, revenuewhich:
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(I) hasbeendepositedinto thefund prior to thedate of the
certification;

(II) is reasonablyprojected to be depositedinto the fund
during the six months following the date on which the
certificationis made;and

(III) hasbeenappropriatedundersection5002.
(B) Forcertificationsin subsequentfiscalyears:

(I) revenuewhich hasbeendepositedinto the fund during the
six monthsprior to thedate on which the certification is made;
and

(II) revenueenumeratedin clause(A)(II).
(ii) Thetotalamountof revenuein thePropertyTax ReliefReserve

Fund.
(iii) In certifying the amount available for distribution under

subsection(e), the secretaryshall only certify an amount that is
sustainablein subsequentyears.
(2) If the actualrevenuedepositedinto thefund during the six months

following thedateon which the certificationis madeexceedsprojections,
anyrevenuein excessof projectionsshallremainin the fund and may be
includedin thecertification for the subsequentfiscal year.
(b) Additionalcertification.—

(1) The departmentshall calculateeach school district’s estimated
local revenuecalculationandcertify the calculationto the secretaryno
laterthan 30 daysafterthe effectivedateof this section.

(2) By December15, 2004,andDecember15 of eachyearthereafter,
eachschooldistrict subject to section324 shallcertify to thedepartment
thetotal amountoftax creditsundersection324(2).
(c) Allocation modifiers.—Thesecretaryshall calculatemodifiers for the

allocation maximum and the allocation minimum based on the amount
availablefor distributionundersubsection(e).

(1) If the amountavailable for distribution for a fiscal year exceeds
$750,000,000,theminimummodifier for theallocationminimumshall be
a valueof .005 per $50,000,000in excessof $750,000,000.The modifier
for theallocationminimumshallnotexceed0.05.

(2) If the amountavailable for distribution for a fiscal year exceeds
$750,000,000,theminimummodifier for theallocationmaximumshallbe
a valueof .02 per$50,000,000in excessof $750,000,000.The modifier
for theallocationmaximumshallnotexceed0.2.
(d) Notification.—

(1) By April 20, 2006,andApril 20 eachyearthereafter,the secretary
shall notify the departmentwhether it is authorized to provide school
districtswith propertytaxreductionallocationsundersection505.

(2) Thesecretaryshallnotauthorizethedepartmentto providethe first
propertytax reductionallocationsuntil:
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(1) the certification undersubsection(a)(1)(ii) is in compliancewith
section504(c)(1);and

(ii) the amount available for distribution under subsection(e) is
equalto orgreaterthan$400,000,000.
(3) Subsequentproperty tax reduction allocations shall only be

authorizedwhenthe balanceof the PropertyTaxReliefReserveFund is
in compliancewith section504(c)(l).
(e) Distribution.—

(1) For fiscal years 2007-2008and 2008-2009,the secretaryshall
distribute the differencebetweenthe amount certified under subsection
(a)(1)(i) andthesumof all ofthefollowing:

(i) Theamountsufficientto fund reimbursementsto eligible school
districtspursuantto section324. The amountdeductedpursuantto this
clauseshallbe calculatedbasedon theinformation providedby school
districtspursuantto subsection(b)(2).

(ii) Theamountof approvedclaimsundersection704.
(iii) Theamountof approvedclaims undersection1 304(a)(2)(ii).

(2) For fiscal year 2009-2010 and each fiscal year thereafter,the
secretaryshall distribute the differencebetweenthe amount certified
undersubsection(a)(1 )(i) andthesumof all of the following:

(i) The differencebetweenthe sum of the amount of approved
claimsto bepaid in thenext fiscalyearundersection 1 304(a)(2)(i)and
(3) and the amount of approvedclaims paid in the 2006-2007fiscal
yearundersection 1 304(a)(1).

(ii) Thesumof all of thefollowing:
(A) The amount sufficient to fund reimbursementsto eligible

school districts pursuant to section 324. The amount deducted
pursuantto this clauseshall becalculatedbasedon the information
providedby schooldistrictspursuantto subsection(b)(2).

(B) Theamountof approvedclaims undersection704.
(C) Theamountof approvedclaims undersection1304(a)(2)(ii).

Section504. PropertyTaxReliefReserveFund.
(a) Fund established.—Thereis establishedin the State Treasury a

restrictedreceiptsaccountto be known as the PropertyTax Relief Reserve
Fund.

(b) Receipts.—Thesecretaryis authorizedto transferfunds from the fund
into the PropertyTax ReliefReserveFund necessaryto comply with the
requirementsof subsection(c).

(c) Balance.—
(1) The secretaryshall ensurethat 25% of the amountavailable for

distribution undersection503(e),but in no casemorethan $150,000,000,
exists in the PropertyTax Relief ReserveFund prior to making an
authorizationundersection503(d).

(2) If a transferwasmadeundersubsection(d) in the prior year, the
secretaryshalldepositfunds necessaryto ensurethat 25% of the amount
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available for distribution undersection 503(e), but in no casemore than
$150,000,000,is availablein the PropertyTax ReliefReserveFundprior
to makinganauthorizationundersection503(d).
(d) Transfers.—

(1) The secretarymay authorizea transfer from the PropertyTax
Relief ReserveFund to the fund if the amount for distribution under
section503(e) is lessthanthe amountfor distribution undersection503(e)
madein the prior year.Theamount of the transferunderthis subsection
shall beequalto the differencebetweenthe amountfor distributionunder
section 503(e)and theamountfor distribution undersection503(e)made
in theprior year.

(2) The secretaryshalltransferany interestthat has accruedfrom the
revenuein thePropertyTaxReliefReserveFundto the fundon anannual
basis.
(e) Nonlapse.—Themoneyin the PropertyTax Relief ReserveFund is

continuouslyappropriatedto the PropertyTaxRelief ReserveFundandshall
not lapseattheendof anyfiscalyear.
Section505. Statepropertytax reductionallocation.

(a) Administration—Thedepartmentshalldo all of thefollowing:
(1) Array the 2002 personalincome valuationdivided by the 2003-

2004 averagedaily membership,the 2004-2005marketvalue/incomeaid
ratio, the2002-2003equalizedmillageandthe2002-2003schooltax ratio
of each school district in rank order and assign each school district a
discreet numericalrank for its personalincome valuation per average
daily membership,its marketvalue/incomeaid ratio, its equalizedmillage
and its school tax ratio. For the numericalrank of a school district’s
personal income valuation per average daily membership,the school
district with the lowest personal income valuation per average daily
membershipshallhavethe highestnumericalrank. Forthenumericalrank
of a school district’s market value/incomeaid ratio, the school district
with the highestmarket value/incomeaid ratio shall have the highest
numerical rank, provided that all school districts with a market
value/incomeaid ratio equalto 0.15 shall receivea rankingof 1. For the
numericalrank of a schooldistrict’s equalizedmillage, the schooldistrict
with the highestequalizedmillage shall havethe highestnumericalrank.
For the numericalrank of a school district’s school tax ratio, the school
districtwith the highestschool tax ratio shall havethe highestnumerical
rank.

(2) Assigneachschooldistricta propertytax reductionindex.
(3) If the departmentreceivesauthorizationunder section 503(d),

allocatethepropertytax reductionforeachschooldistrictas follows:
(i) Calculatethepropertytax reductionallocationasfollows:

(A) Multiply the school district’s 2003-2004average daily
membershipby theschooldistrict’s propertytax reductionindex.
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(B) Multiply the productunderclause(A) by the dollar amount
necessaryto allocate all of the money available for distribution
under section 503(e). If the amount for distribution under section
503(e) is less than $750,000,000,the dollar amount shall be the
dollar amountnecessaryto allocate$750,000,000.

(C) If applicable, provide for the allocation minimum or
allocationmaximumundersubparagraph(ii) or (iii).
(ii) If the sum of the allocation under this paragraphand the

estimatedlocal revenuecalculationcertified under section503(b) is
less than the productof the residentialpropertytaxescollectedduring
the 2001-2002fiscal year and the allocationminimum for a school
district, the school district shall receivean additional amount so that
the sumof the,total allocationunderthis paragraphand the estimated
local revenuecalculationcertified undersection503(b) is equalto the
product of the residentialproperty taxescollected during the 2001-
2002fiscal yearandtheallocationminimum.

(iii) Except as set forth in subsection(c), if the sumof the total
allocation under this paragraphand the estimated local revenue
calculationcertifiedundersection503(b)is greaterthan the productof
the residentialproperty taxescollected during the 2001-2002fiscal
year and the allocation maximum for a school district, the school
district shall receivea total allocationsuchthat the sum of the total
allocation and the estimatedlocal revenuecalculationcertified under
section503(b) is equalto the productof the residentialpropertytaxes
collected during the 2001-2002 fiscal year and the allocation
maximum.

(iv) If the amountfor distribution undersection 503(e) is less than
$750,000,000,eachschooldistrict shall receivea pro ratashareof the
property tax reduction allocation calculatedunder this paragraphat
$750,000,000.
(4) Notify each school district of the amount of its property tax

reductionallocationno laterthanMay 1 of eachyear.
(b) Payment.—Forthe fiscal year commencingJuly 1, 2006,andJuly 1

of each fiscal year thereafter,except as set forth in subsection(c), the
departmentshall payto eacheligible schooldistricta propertytax reduction
allocation equal to the amount calculatedunder subsection(a)(3). The
propertytax reductionallocationshall be divided into two equal payments,
which shall be madeon the fourth.Thursday of August and the fourth
Thursdayof October. Each school district shall be eligible to receive a
propertytax reductionallocationunderthis sectionunlessits boardof school
directorstakesactionundersection903.

(c) First classschooldistricts.—Thepropertytax reductionallocationfor
a schooldistrict of thefirst classshallbe paidby the departmentto a city of
the first class.Thelimitations setforth in subsection(a)(3)(iii) shallnotapply
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to the calculationof thepropertytax reductionallocationfor a schooldistrict
of the first class.

(d) Reductionof wage taxesin a city of thefirst class.—Acity councilof
a city of thefirst classshallreduceanytax imposedon thewagesof residents
and nonresidentsunderthe authority of theact of August5, 1932 (Sp.Sess.,
P.L.45,No.45), referredto as the SterlingAct, in a mannerconsistentwith
Chapter7 andin accordancewith the following:

(1) Forresidents,by anamountequalto theamountofthepropertytax
reduction allocation received from the Commonwealthpursuant to
subsection(b) in an amount not to exceedthe limitations set forth in
subsection(a)(3)(iii) hadsuchlimitations applied.

(2) For nonresidents,by any amount equal to the amount of the
property tax reduction allocation received from the Commonwealth
pursuant to subsection(b) in excess of the limitations set forth in
subsection(a)(3)(iii) hadsuchlimitations applied.

(3) If the amount for distribution under section 503(e) is less than
$750,000,000,thetax reductionsunderparagraphs(1) and(2) shall be a
pro ratashareof thepropertytax reductionallocationto a schooldistrict
ofthe first classcalculatedundersubsection(a) at $750,000,000.

CHAPTER7
TAX RELIEFIN CITIES OF THE FIRSTCLASS

Section701. Scopeof chapter.
Thischapterprovidesfor tax relief in citiesof the first class.

Section702. (Reserved).
Section703. Taxrelief.

(a) Tax rate reduction.—Acity of the first classshall reducethe rate of
wageandnetprofits tax on residentsandnonresidentsleviedundertheactof
August5, 1932 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.45,No.45), referredto as theSterlingAct, in
order to be eligible to receive a property tax reduction allocation under
Chapter5. If the city electsto reducetaxes pursuantto this chapter,all
moneyreceivedfrom the fund shall be usedto offset a reductionby thecity
in the fiscal year in which a paymentunder section505(b) is receivedand
eachfiscalyearthereafterin the rateof tax on wagesandnetprofits for both
residentsandnonresidentsasprovidedfor in subsection(b). The reductions
shall remainin effect for so long as a tax reductionallocation pursuantto
Chapter 5 is paid to the city in an amount equal to the cost of such
reductions.

(b) Calculationof reduction.—
(1) The city shall calculatethe amount of the tax rate reductionsso

• that they equal, basedon estimatescertified by the city’s director of
financeandapprovedby thePennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperation
Authority prior to the implementationof the reductions,in combination
with any reductionin the rate of unearnedincome tax imposedby a
schooldistrict in the city of the first classrequiredby the actof August9,
1963 (P.L.640, No.338), entitled “An act empoweringcities of the first~
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class,coterminouswith schooldistrictsof thefirst class,to authorizethe
boardsof public educationof such school districts to imposecertain
additional taxesfor school district purposes,andproviding for the levy,
assessmentandcollectionof suchtaxes,”as a result of the reductionin
the rateof wageandnet profits tax, theamountpaid to the city from the
fund for tax reductions.The city shall eachyear transfer to the school
district an amount equal to the cost of any reduction in the rate of
unearned income tax, and the transfer shall not be subject to the
provisionsof section696(h)of thePublic SchoolCode.

(2) The tax rate reductionsimplementedby a city of the first class
pursuantto this section shall be in additionto the following scheduleof
percentagesof wageandnetprofits tax ratereductions:

(i) On January 1, 2005, 2.9468%for residentsand 1.5567%for
nonresidents.

(ii) On January1, 2006, 0.6927%for residentsand1.2593%for
nonresidents.

(iii) On January1, 2007, 0.9533%for residentsand0.4216%for
nonresidents.

(iv) On January1, 2008,0.9624%for residentsand0.8387%for
nonresidents.

(v) On January1, 2009, 1.1851%for residentsand 1.0526%for
nonresidents.

(c) Exceptions.—Thewage andnetprofits tax ratesmay only be raised
abovetheratesspecifiedin subsection(b)(2) if all ofthefollowing apply:

(1) The increaseis approvedby an affirmative vote of at leastten
membersof a city council of a ~ity of thefirst class.

(2) The Pennsylvania IntergovernmentalCooperation Authority
certifies that a conditionunderparagraph(3) exists.

(3) Theincreaseis necessaryto respondto anyof the following:
(i) A fiscal threator condition, ascertifiedby the city’s director of

finance,that occurs to the city as set forth in section 333(f) or an
equivalentfiscal threatthat affectsthe citizensof the city. It shallbe
the responsibilityof thecity’s director of financewith theapprovalof
the PennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority to ensure
thatany additionaltax revenueraisedis equalto theamountexpended
to respondto the fiscal threator condition. If the amountof revenue
raised through rate adjustment exceedsthe amount necessaryto
respond,over the courseof the city’s approvedfinancialplan to the
fiscal threat, the excessamount shall be used for wage tax and net
profits tax reductionin the immediatelysucceedingapprovedfmancial
plan but only if the tax rate reduction, expressedas the difference
betweenthetwo tax rates,would exceed.0002.

(ii) A decreaseof more than 2% in the amount of total tax
collections plus any funds provided under this chapter from the
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precedingyear’scollections.Sucha determinationof a decreasemust
beattestedto by thecity’s directorof finance.

(iii) A declaration by the Pennsylvania Intergovernmental
CooperationAuthority that the city’s five-year plan is disapproved
pursuantto section209 of theact ofJune5, 1991 (P.L.9,No.6), known
as the PennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority Act for
Citiesof theFirstClass.

(iv) Federalor Statelaw imposesa newunfundedmandateon’ the
city that coststhe city more than 1.5%of the city’s total generalfund
expendituresin anyfiscalyear.

(v) Thecost to thecity of an existingmandateimposedby Federal
or State law increasesby more than 1.5% of the city’s total general
fund expendituresin anyfiscal year,and funds to pay for the increase
arenotappropriatedto thecity by theFederalor Stategovernment.

(vi) Existing Federalor Statefunding is decreasedby 1.5%of the
city’s totalgeneralfund expendituresin anyfiscalyear.

(d) Excessfunds.—If in anyfiscalyearthesumsreceivedby a city of the
first classfrom the fund are in excessof the valueof thetax ratereductions
actuallymadeby thecity andtheschooldistrict of the first classpursuantto
subsection(a), thecity shall,within 60 daysfollowing the certificationby the
directorof fmance,in consultationwith the Secretaryof the Budgetandwith
the approvalof the PennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority
of theamountof theexcess,do eitherofthefollowing:

(1) repayto thefundthe excesssums;or
(2) further reducewageandnetprofits tax ratesandunearnedincome

tax rates,if required,in thefiscalyearnext following thedeterminationof
the excess,by an amount that will result in total tax rate reductions
requiredfor theamountreceivedfrom the fund. To theextentthetax rate
reduction provided for in this paragraph,expressedas the difference
betweenthe two tax rates,would not exceed.0002, this subsectionshall
notapply.
(e) Insufficient funds.—If in any fiscal year the director of fmance

certifies, in consultationwith the Secretaryof the Budget and with the
approvalof thePennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority, that
theamountof sumsreceivedby the city from the fund are lessthan thevalue
ofthe tax ratereductionsactuallymadeby the city andschooldistrict of the
first class pursuantto subsection(a), the city may, in the fiscal year next
following the detenninationof the amount,increasethe city’s wageandnet
profits tax rateabovethe ratesspecifiedin subsection(b)(2) by an amount
that will result in an overall tax ratereductionequalto that requiredfor the
amountreceivedby thecity from thefund.To the extentthetax rateincrease
providedfor in this subsection,expressedas the differencebetweenthe two
tax rates,wouldnotexceed.0002,this subsectionshallnotapply.
Section704. Supplementalseniorcitizentaxreduction.
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(a) Eligibility.—Beginning in the first year in which a paymentunder
section505(b) is madeandeachyearthereafter,thefollowing apply:

(1) Exceptas providedin paragraph(2), any residentof a city of the
first class,a city of the secondclassA or a residentof a schooldistrict of
the first class A who is eligible to receivea property tax rebateunder

• Chapter13 andhas a householdincome,as definedundersection 1303,
equalto or less than $30,000shall be eligible to receivean additional
propertytax rebateequalto 50% of the amountthe individual is eligible
to receiveunderChapter13.

(2) An additional rebateunder paragraph(1) may not exceedthe
differencebetweenthe propertytax paid by the eligible residentand the
rebatereceivedby the eligible residentunderChapter13 for the sametax
year.
(b) Payment.—Thepropertytax rebatesauthorizedundersubsection(a)

shallbepaidfrom theStateLottery Fund.
(c) Applicability.—This sectionshall notapply to a residentof a city of

thefirst class,a city of the secondclassA or a residentof a schooldistrict of
the first classA, who is entitled to receivea rent rebatein lieu of property
taxesunderChapter13.

CHAPTER9
SCHOOLDISTRICT CHOICE AND VOTERPARTICIPATION

Section901. Scopeofchapter.
Thischapterrelatesto schooldistrictchoiceandvoteroption.

Section902. (Reserved).
Section903. Schooldistrictchoice.

(a) Generalrule.—Within30 daysof receiptof thenoticerequiredunder
section505(a)(4),a boardof schooldirectorsof a school district, except a
school district of the first class,may by resolutionreject the property tax
reductionallocationprovidedto theschooldistrictpursuantto Chapter5.

(b) Notice to department.—Within five days after adopting the
resolution,theboardof schooldirectorsshall notify thedepartmentin a form
andmannerprescribedby the department.

(c) Effect of resolution.—A school district that adopts a resolution
pursuant to subsection(a) shall be ineligible to receive a property tax
reductionallocationpursuantto Chapter5 for theupcomingfiscal year,and
theschooldistrict’s propertytax reductionallocationshall be depositedinto
thePropertyTaxReliefReserveFund.
Section904. Voterparticipation.

(a) Generalrule.—If a school district adoptsa resolutionpursuantto
section903(a),a referendumshallbe submittedto the electorsof theschool
districtundertheprovisionsof this sectionto determinewhethertheelectors
favortheschooldistrict receivingapropertytax reductionallocation.

(b) Notice to electionofficials.—Within 60 daysafter thedeadlinefor a
school district to notify the departmentthat the school district has taken
actionundersection903(a),thedepartmentshall notify the electionofficials
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of eachcounty of the school districts in that counts’ that havetaken action
undersection903(a).

(c) Referendum question required.—Upon receipt of information
providedby the departmentundersubsection(b), theelectionofficials of the
county in which is situatea schooldistrict orportion of a schooldistrict that
hastakenactionundersection903(a)shallcauseareferendum uestionto be
placed on the ballot at the municipal or general election immediately
following the receiptof the information.The referendumquestionshallbe in
the following form:

Do you favor the (nameof schooldistrict) receivingStatefunds to
reducepropertytaxeson qualifiedresidentialproperties?

(d) Nonlegalinterpretivestatement.—Theelectionofficials of a county
shall, in consultationwith the boardof school directors,draft a’ nonlegal
interpretive statementwhich shall accompanythis referendumquestion in
accordancewith section201.1of theactof June3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),
knownasthePennsylvaniaElection Code.

(e) Certification of results.—Theelection officials of a county shall
certify the resultsof the referendumunderthis sectionto the Departmentof
State in accordancewith Article XIV of thePennsylvaniaElectionCode.The
Departmentof Stateshallnotify theschooldistrictandthe departmentof the
results of the referendumrequired under subsection(b) as soon as is
practicable.

(f) Approval of referendum.—In any school district in which a
referendumquestionundersubsection(c) hasbeenapprovedby a majority of
the electorsvoting on the question,the school district shall be eligible to
receive the property tax reduction allocation provided under Chapter 5
beginningwith the fiscal year immediatelyfollowing the year in which the
referendum is approved. The school district shall use the property tax
reductionallocationpursuantto sections334 and335.

CHAPTER 13
SENIORCITIZENSPROPERTYTAX AND

RENT REBATEASSISTANCE
Section1301. Scopeof chapter.

This chapter provides senior citizens with assistancein the form of
propertytax andrentrebates.
Section1302. (Reserved).
Section1303; Definitions. •

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Board.” TheBoardof FinanceandRevenueof the Commonwealth.
“Claimant.” A personwho files a claim for propertytax rebateor rent

rebatein lieu ofpropertytaxesand:
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(1) wasat least65 years of ageor whosespouse,if a memberof the
household,was at least65 yearsof ageduring a calendaryear in which
realpropertytaxesor rentweredueandpayable;

(2) wasa widow or widowerandwasat least50 yearsof ageduring a
calendaryearor partthereofin which realpropertytaxesor rentweredue
andpayable;or

(3) wasa permanentlydisabledperson18 yearsof ageorolder during
a calendaryear or part thereofin which the real property taxesor rent
weredueandpayable.
“Department.” TheDepartmentof Revenueof the Commonwealth.
“Homestead.” A dwelling,whetherownedor rented,andsomuch of the

land surroundingit, asis reasonablynecessaryfor theuseof the dwelling as
a home,occupiedby a claimant.The termincludes,but is not limited to:

(1) Premises occupied by reason of ownership or lease in a
cooperativehousingcorporation.

(2) Mobile homeswhich are assessedas realty for local propertytax
purposesandthe land, if ownedor rentedby theclaimant,uponwhich the
mobilehomeis situated,andothersimilar living accommodations.

(3) A part of a multidwelling or multipurposebuilding anda part of
the landuponwhich it is built.

• (4) Premisesoccupiedby reasonof the claimant’sownershipor rental
of a dwelling located on land owned by a nonprofit incorporated
association,of which theclaimantis a member,if theclaimant is required
to pay a pro rata •share of the property taxes levied against the
association’sland.

(5) Premisesoccupiedby a claimantif the claimantis requiredby law
to pay a propertytax by reasonof the claimant’s ownershipor rental,
including a possessoryinterest, in the dwelling, the land or both. An
ownerincludes a personin possessionunder a contractof sale,deedof
trust, life estate,joint tenancyor tenancyin common or by reasonof
statutesof descentanddistribution.
“Household income.” All income received by a claimant and the

claimant’s spousewhile residing in thehomesteadduring the calendaryear
for which a rebateis claimed.

“Income.” All incomefrom whateversourcederived, including, but not
limited to:

(1) Salaries, wages, bonuses, commissions, income from self-
employment,alimony, supportmoney,cashpublic assistanceandrelief.

(2) The grossamountof any pensionsor annuities,including railroad
retirementbenefitsfor calendaryearsprior to 1999 and50% of railroad
retirementbenefitsfor calendaryears1999 andthereafter.

(3) All benefitsreceivedunderthe Social SecurityAct (49 Stat. 620,
42 U.S.C. § 301 et seq.), except Medicarebenefits, for calendaryears
prior to 1999,and50% of all benefitsreceivedunderthe Social Security
Act, exceptMedicarebenefits,for calendaryears1999 andthereafter.
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(4) All benefitsreceivedunder Stateunemploymentinsurancelaws
andveterans’disabilitypayments.

(5) All interestreceivedfrom the Federalor any stategovernmentor
anyinstrumentalityor political subdivisionthereof.

(6) Realizedcapitalgainsandrentals.
(7) Workers’compensation.
(8) Thegrossamountof loss of time insurancebenefits,life insurance

benefitsandproceeds,exceptthefirst $5,000of thetotal of deathbenefit
payments.

(9) Gifts of cashor property, other than transfersby gift between
membersof a household,in excessofa totalvalueof $300.

The term doesnot include surplusfood or otherrelief in kind suppliedby a
governmentalagency,propertytax orrentrebateor inflation dividend.

“Permanentlydisabledperson.” A personwho is unableto engagein any
substantialgainful activity by reasonof anymedicallydeterminablephysical
or mental impairmentwhich canbe expectedto continueindefinitely, except
asprovidedin section1 304(b)(3)and(c).

“Real propertytaxes.” All taxeson a homestead,exclusiveof municipal
assessments,delinquentchargesand interest, due and payable during a
calendaryear.

“Rent rebatein lieu of property taxes.” Twenty percentof the gross
amount actually paid in cashor its equivalentin any calendaryear to a
landlord in connectionwith the occupancyof a homesteadby a claimant,
irrespectiveof whethersuchamountconstitutespaymentsolely for theright
of occupancyor otherwise.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof Revenueof theCommonwealth.
“Widow” or“widower.” The survivingwife or the survivinghusband,as

the casemaybe,of a deceasedindividual andwho hasnotremarriedexcept
asprovidedin section1304(b)(3)and(c).
Section1304. Propertytax; andrentrebate.

(a) Scheduleof rebates.—
(1) The amountof any claim for propertytax rebateor rent rebatein

lieu of property taxes for real property taxesor rent due and payable
during calendar years 1985 through 2005 shall be determined in
accordancewith thefollowing schedule:

PercentageofRealPropertyTaxesor
RentRebatein Lieuof

HouseholdIncome PropertyTaxesAllowed asRebate
$ 0-$4,999 100%
5,000- 5,499 • 100
5,500- 5,999 90
6,000- 6,499 80
6,500- 6,999 70
7,000- 7,499 60
7,500- 7,999 50
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8,000- 8,499 40
8,500- 8,999 35
9,000- 9,999 25
10,000- 11,999 20
12,000-12,999 15
13,000-15,000 10

(2) Thefollowing apply:
(i) The baseamountof any claim for propertytax rebatefor real

property taxes due and payable during calendar year 2006 and
thereafter shall be determinedin accordancewith the following
schedule:

Amountof RealPropertyTaxes
HouseholdIncome Allowed as Rebate
$ 0 - $ 8,000 $650

8,001 - 15,000 500
15,001- 18,000 300
18,001- 35,000 250

(ii) The supplementalamount for a claimant with a household
incomeequalto or less than $30,000andaneligible claim for property
tax rebatefor realpropertytaxesdueandpayableduring the calendar
yearprecedingthe first yearin which a paymentundersection 505(b)
is madeandeachyearthereafterandwhoserealpropertytaxesexceed
15% of the claimant’shouseholdincomeshall be equalto 50% of the
baseamount determinedundersubparagraph(i). A claimantwho is a
residentof a city of the first class,a city of the secondclassA or a
school district of the first class A shall be ineligible for the
supplementalamountunderthis subparagraph.
(3) Theamount of any claim for rentrebatein lieu of propertytaxes

for rentdueandpayableduringcalendaryear2006 andthereaftershallbe
determinedin accordancewith thefollowing:

Amountof RentRebatein
Lieu of PropertyTaxes

HouseholdIncome Allowed asRebate
$ 0- $8,000 $650
8,001 - 15,000 500

(b) Limitationson claims.—
(I) No claim through calendaryear 2005 shall be allowed if the

amountof propertytax or rent rebatecomputedin accordancewith this
sectionis less than $10, and the maximumamountof propertytax or rent
rebatepayableshallnot exceed$500.

(2) For calendaryear 2006 andthereafter,the maximumamountof
property tax or rent rebatein lieu of property taxespayableshall not
exceedthelesserof:

(i) theamountofa claim undersubsection(a)(2) or (3);
(ii) theamountof realpropertytaxesactuallypaid;or
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(iii) 20%ofgrossrentactuallypaid.
(3) No claimshallbeallowedif theclaimantis atenantof an ownerof

realpropertyexemptfrom realpropertytaxes.
(c) Apportionmentandpublic assistance.—

(1) If anyofthefollowing existrelatingto aclaim:
(i) a homesteadis ownedor rentedandoccupiedfor only a portion

of a yearor is ownedor rentedin partby a personwho doesnot meet
the qualifications for a claimant,exclusiveof any interestownedor
leasedby a claimant’sspouse;

(ii) the claimantis a widow orwidowerwhoremarries;or
(iii) the claimant is a formerly disabledpersonwho is no longer

disabled,
the departmentshall apportion the real property taxes or rent in
accordancewith the period or degreeof ownership or leaseholdor
eligibility of the claimantin determiningtheamountof rebatefor which a
claimantis eligible.

(2) A claimantwho receivespublic assistancefrom theDepartmentof
Public Welfare shall not be eligible for rent rebatein lieu of property
taxesduring those months within which the claimant receivespublic
assistance.
(d) Governmentsubsidies.—Rentshallnot includesubsidiesprovidedby

or througha governmentalagency.
Section1305. Filing of claim.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in subsection(b), a
claim for propertytax or rentrebateshallbe filed with thedepartmenton or
before the 30th day of Juneof the year next succeedingthe end of the
calendaryearin which realpropertytaxesor rentwasdueandpayable.

(b) Exception.—Aclaim filed afterthe June30 deadlineuntil December
31 of suchcalendaryearshall be acceptedby thesecretaryas longas funds
are availableto paythebenefitsto the late filing claimant.

(c) Paymentsfrom StateLottery Fund.—No reimbursementon a claim
shallbe madefrom theStateLottery Fundearlierthan the day following the
30th day of Juneprovidedin this chapteron which that claim may be filed
with thedepartment.

(d) Eligibility of claimants.—
(1) Only oneclaimantfrom a homesteadeachyearshallbe entitled to

thepropertytax orrentrebate.
(2) If two or morepersonsare ableto meetthe qualificationsfor a

claimant,theymaydeterminewho theclaimantshallbe.
(3) If they are unableto agree,the departmentshall determineto

whom therebateisto bepaid.
Section1306. Proofof claim.

(a) Contents.—Eachclaim shallinclude:
(1) Reasonableproofof householdincome.
(2) Thesizeandnatureof thepropertyclaimedas a homestead.
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(3) The rent, tax receipt or otherproof that the realpropertytaxeson
the homesteadhavebeenpaidor rentin connectionwith the occupancyof
a homesteadhasbeenpaid.

(4) If the claimantis a widow orwidower,a declarationof suchstatus
in suchmannerasprescribedby thesecretary.
(b) Proofof disability.—

(1) Proofthat a claimantis eligible to receivedisability benefitsunder
the Social Security Act (49 Stat. 620, 42 U.S.C. § 301 et seq.) shall
constituteproofof disability underthis chapter.

(2) No personwho has beenfound not to be disabledby the Social
SecurityAdministrationshallbegrantedarebateunderthis chapter.

(3) A claimant not coveredunder the Social Security Act shall be
examinedby a physiciandesignatedby the departmentandsuch status
determinedusing the same standardsused by the Social Security
Administration.
(c) Direct payment of taxes or rent not required.—It shall not be

necessarythat suchtaxesorrentwerepaiddirectlyby theclaimantif the rent
or taxeshavebeenpaidwhentheclaim is filed.

(d) Proofof ageon first claim.—Thefirst claimfiled shall includeproof
that the claimant or the claimant’sspousewas at least65 years of age,or at
least50 yearsof age in the caseof a widow or widowerduring the calendar
year in which realpropertytaxesor rentweredueandpayable.
Section1307. Incorrectclaim.

Wheneveron audit of a claim the departmentfinds theclaim to havebeen
incorrectlydetermined,it shall redeterminethe correctamount of the claim
andnotify theclaimantof the reasonfor the redeterminationandthe amount
of thecorrectedclaim.
Section1308. Fundsforpaymentof claims.

(a) Payment—Approvedclaims shall be paid from the State Lottery
Fundestablishedby the actof August26, 1971 (P.L.351,No.91),known as
the StateLottery Law.

(b) Transfers.—TheSecretaryof theBudgetshall transferthefollowing
amountsfrom thePropertyTaxReliefFundtothe StateLottery:

(1) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof law, an amountequalto
$100,000,000of the total slot machinelicensefees paid by successful
applicantsfor a CategoryI slot machinelicenseunder4 Pa.C.S.§ 1209
(relatingto slot machinelicensefee). The transferunderthis paragraph
shall occur upon depositin the PropertyTax ReliefFund of moneys
derivedfrom thefee fromthe fourth successfulapplicantfor a Category1
slotmachinelicense.

(2) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof law, an amountequalto
$100,000,000of the total slot machinelicensefees paid by successful
applicantsfor a Category2 slot machinelicenseunder4 Pa.C.S.§ 1209.
The transferunderthis paragraphshall occurupon depositin theProperty
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TaxReliefFundof moneysderivedfrom thefee fromthethird successful
applicantfor a Category2 slot machinelicense.

(3) For fiscalyears2007-2008and2008-2009,anamountequalto the
sumof approvedclaims to be paid in eachof those fiscal years under
sections704 and1304(a)(2)(ii), if any.

(4) For fiscalyear2009-2010andeachfiscalyearthereafter,all of the
following:

(i) The difference betweenthe sum of the amount of approved
claims to bepaid in thenext fiscalyearundersection 1304(a)(2)(i)and
(3) andthe amountof approvedclaims paid in fiscal year 2006-2007
undersection1 304(a)(1).

(ii) The sumof the amountof approvedclaims to be paid in the
next fiscalyearundersections704 and1 304(a)(2)(ii), if any.
(5) Beginning in fiscal year 2009-2010 and until the difference

betweenthe sumof subparagraphs(i) and (ii) and$200,000,000is paid,
an amount of not less than $40,000,000annuallyor the amount of the
difference,whicheveris less. All transfersunderthis paragraphshall be
completedno laterthanfour yearsafterthetransferrequiredby paragraph
(2).

(i) The differencebetweenthe sum of the amount of approved
claims to be paid in fiscal year 2007-2008under section l304(a)(2)(i)
and (3) and the amountof approvedclaims paid in fiscal year 2006-
2007 undersection1 304(a)(l).

(ii) The differencebetweenthe sumof the amount of approved
claims to be paid in fiscalyear 2008-2009undersection 1304(a)(2)(i)
and (3) and theamount of approvedclaims paid in fiscal year 2006-
2007undersection1304(a)(l).

Section1309. Claimforms andrulesandregulations.
(a) Generalrule.—Necessaryrulesandregulationsshallbe prescribedby

a committeeconsistingof the Secretaryof Aging, the Secretaryof Revenue
andthe Secretaryof CommunityandEconomicDevelopment.The Secretary
of Aging shallserveas thechairmanof thecommittee.Thedepartmentshall
receiveall applications,determinetheeligibility of claimants,hearappeals,
disbursepaymentsandmakeavailablesuitableformsfor the filing of claims.

(b) Report to General Assembly.—In addition to any rules and
regulationsprescribedundersubsection(a), the departmentshall collect the
following information and issuea report including suchinformation to the
chairman andminority chairman of the AppropriationsCommittee of the
Senate and the chairman and minority chairman of the Appropriations
Committeeof the Houseof Representativesby September30, 2006, and
September30 of eachyearthereafter.

(1) The total numberof claims which will bepaid in the fiscal yearin
which the report is issued with the information provided by school
district, by county and for eachhouseholdincome level under section
1304(a)(2)(i).
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(2) The total amountof rebatespaid in the fiscal year in which the
report is issued with the information provided by school district, by
county andforeachhouseholdincomelevel undersection1 304(a)(2)(i).

Section 1310. Fraudulentclaimsandconveyancesto obtainbenefits.
(a) Civil penalty.—Inany casein which a claim is excessiveandwas

filed with fraudulent intent, the claim shall be disallowed in full, and a
penaltyof 25%of theamountclaimedshallbeimposed.The penaltyandthe
amountofthedisallowedclaim,if theclaim hasbeenpaid, shallbearinterest
atthe rateof 1.5%permonthfrom thedateofthe claimuntil repaid.

(b) Criminal penalty.—Theclaimantand anypersonwho assistedin the
preparationor filing of a fraudulentclaim commitsa misdemeanorof the
third degreeand,upon conviction thereof,shall be sentencedto pay a fine
not exceeding$1,000or to imprisonmentnot exceedingoneyear,or both.

• (c) Disallowancefor receiptof title.—A claim shallbe disallowedif the
claimant receivedtitle to the homesteadprimarily for the purpose of
receivingpropertytax rebate.
Section1311. Petitionfor redetermination.

(a) Right to file—A claimantwhoseclaim is eitherdenied,correctedor
otherwiseadverselyaffectedby the departmentmay file with thedepartment
a petition for redeterminationon forms suppliedby thedepartmentwithin 90
daysafter the date of mailing of written noticeby the departmentof such
action.

(b) Contents.—Thepetition shall set forth thegroundsupon which the
claimantallegesthat suchdepartmentalaction is erroneousor unlawful, in
whole or part, and shall contain an affidavit or affirmation that the facts
containedin thepetition aretrueandcorrect.

(c) Extensionoftime for filing.—
(1) An extensionof time for filing the petition may be allowedfor

causebutmaynotexceed120 days.
(2) The departmentshall hold suchhearingsas may be necessaryfor

thepurposeof redetermination,andeachclaimantwho hasduly filed such
petitionfor redeterminationshallbenotified by thedepartment-ofthetime
when and the placewhere such hearingin the claimant’s case will be
held.
(d) Time period for decision.—Thedepartmentshall, within six months

after receiving a filed petition for redetermination,disposeof the matters
raisedby suchpetitionandshall mail noticeof the department’sdecisionto
theclaimant.
Section1312. Reviewby Boardof FinanceandRevenue.

(a) Right to review.—Within 90 daysafterthe dateof official receiptby
the claimantof noticemailedby the departmentof its decisionon a petition
for redeterminationfiled with it, the claimantwho is adverselyaffectedby
the decisionmayby petitionrequesttheboardto reviewsuchaction.

(b) Effect of no decision from department.—Thefailure of the
departmentto officially notify the claimant of a decision within the six-
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month period provided for by section 1311 shall act as a denial of the
petition, and a petition for review may be filed with the boardwithin 120
days after written notice is officially receivedby the claimant that the
departmenthasfailedto disposeof thepetitionwithin the six-monthperiod.

(c) Contents of petition for redetermination.—A petition for
redeterminationfiled shallstatethereasonsuponwhich the claimantreliesor
shall incorporateby referencethe petition for redeterminationin which such
reasonswerestated.Thepetition shallbe supportedby affidavit that the facts
setforth thereinarecorrectandtrue.

(d) Time period for decision.—Theboard shall act in disposition of
petitionsfiled with it within six monthsaftertheyhavebeenreceived,and,in
theeventof failure of the boardto disposeof anypetitionwithin six months,
theactiontakenby thedepartmentuponthe petitionfor redeterminationshall
bedeemedsustained.

(e) Reliefauthorizedby board.—Theboardmay sustainthe action taken
by the departmenton the petition for redeterminationor it may take such
otheraction as it shalldeemnecessaryandconsistentwith provisionsof this
chapter.

(f) Form of notice.—Noticeof the actionof the boardshall be givenby
mail to the departmentandto the claimant.
Section1313. Appeal.

A claimant aggrievedby a decisionof the board may appeal from the
decisionof the board in the mannerprovided by law for appealsfrom
decisionsoftheboardin tax cases.

CHAPTER15
INSTALLMENT PAYMENT OFTAXES

Section1501. Applicability.
Notwithstandingtheact of May 25, 1945 (P.L.l050,No.394),knownas

theLocal Tax CollectionLaw, this chaptershallauthorizeschooldistrictsof
thesecond,third andfourth classto provide for the collectionof school real
property taxes in installments for certain eligible taxpayers,to assign
installmentclaimsandto increasethecompensationof tax collectors.
Section1502. Installmentpaymentof school realpropertytaxes.

(a) Generalrule.—A boardof schooldirectorsof a schooldistrict of the
second,third or fourth classmayadopta resolutionauthorizingthe collection
andpaymentof schoolrealpropertytaxesin installments.

(b) Adoption of resolution.—No later than June30, 2007, a boardof
schooldirectorsof a schooldistrict of thesecond,third or fourth classshall
adopta resolution which, for calendaryear 2007 andeachyear thereafter,
authorizes the collection and payment of school real property taxes,
excludinganyinterimordelinquentschoolpropertytaxes,in installments.

(c) Contents of resolution.—The resolution adopted pursuant to
subsection(b) shallsetforth all ofthefollowing:
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(1) Permit taxpayerswith homesteador farmsteadpropertyapproved
pursuantto section341 to be eligible to pay school realpropertytaxesin
installments.

(2) Theprocessthroughwhich an eligible taxpayermaychooseto pay
school realpropertytaxesin installments.Theprocessshallindicatethat:

(i) The paymentof the first installmentby a taxpayerbefore it
becomesdelinquent shall conclusivelyevidencean intention to pay
schoolrealpropertytaxesin installments.

(ii) Wherea taxpayerfails,to evidencean intention to pay school
realpropertytaxesin installments,theschool realpropertytaxesshall
becomedueandpayableandbecollectedasprovidedin the actof May
25, 1945 (P.L.1050,No.394),known as the LocalTaxCollectionLaw,
subjectto thediscountsandpenaltiesprovidedby thatact.
(3) The number of installments that an eligible taxpayer shall be

requiredto payof schoolrealpropertytaxes,which shallbeno more than
monthlyandno less than threetimesduring the monthsprior to the date
establishedby the county in which the school district is locatedfor the
turnoverof delinquenttaxespursuantto theactof July 7, 1947 (P.L.1368,
No.542),knownas theRealEstateTax SaleLaw.

• (4) The dateson which installmentpaymentsof school realproperty
taxes are due or delinquent.Notwithstanding the complete and final
settlement made in accordancewith section 26 of the Local Tax
CollectionLaw, a boardof schooldirectorsmay set installmentpayment
datessubsequentto December31 andprior to the dateestablishedby the
county in which the school district is located for the turnover of
delinquenttaxespursuantto the Real EstateTax Sale Law. The unpaid
installmentsshall not be considereddelinquentif paid on or before the
respectiveinstallment dates. To each installmenton the date when it
becomesdelinquent,a penaltyof up to 10% shallbe added,which shall
becollectedby the tax collector.No furtherpenalties,exceptas provided
in this chapter,shall be addedto any installmentof taxesunlessoneor
more installments remain unpaid, and the lands upon which such
installmentsare due are returnedunderthe existing laws to the county
commissionersfor nonpaymentof taxes, or in casea lien for suchunpaid
installmentor installmentsis filed underexistinglaws in the office of the
prothonotary,in which casethe additionalpenaltyor interestprovidedfor
by the existing return and lien laws shall apply. A taxpayerwho is
delinquentby more than tendayson morethantwo installmentpayments
shall be ineligible for the installmentpaymentoption in the following
school fiscalyear.
(d) Notice.—Aboardof schooldirectorsof a schooldistrict to which this

sectionapplies shall annuallyset forth information regardingthepaymentof
school real property taxes in installmentsand the dates on which such
paymentsare due or delinquenton the tax notice sent to a homesteador
farmsteadpropertyowner.
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Section1503. Collection of installmentpaymentsof school realproperty
taxes.

(a) Contract.—
(1) A schooldistrictmay contractwith a tax bureauindependentof the

school district for collection of installmentsunder this section. A tax
bureaumay contractwith more than onetax collector. The tax collector
shall be paid such commissionsor compensationat the samerate on
installmentpaymentsas is paid for thecollectionof taxesgenerally.Such
commissionsor compensationshallbepaidby properordersdrawnon the
schooldistrict. Everytax collectorshallberesponsibleandaccountableto
the schooldistrict for all suchtaxescollectedby the tax collector,andthe
final accountsand records,returnsandpaymentsandduplicatesshall be
auditedannuallyin theyear in which the installmentsarecollectedin-like
mannerandin accordancewith the lawspertainingto tax collections.

(2) Nothing in this act shouldbe construedto alter any existingtax
collectionarrangementunlessdeemedappropriateby the schooldistrictor
asotherwiseprovidedfor underthis section.
(b) Authorization.—A board of school directors may authorize the

collectionof installmentpayments:
(1) Through electronic fund transfers through the FederalReserve

Bank’s AutomatedClearing House. Electronic fund transfersshall be a
debit to the taxpayer’saccount to the school district’s depositorybank
accountat theoptionof the taxpayer.

(2) By a credit cardpaymentwhich shall be madethroughtheschool
district’s depositorybank or anotherbank designatedby the board of
school directors.The board of school directors shall also designatethe
creditcardtype thatmay beutilized for installmentpaymentcollection.

Section1504. Assignmentof installmentclaims.
(a) Initial assignment.—Ataxing districtmay assignsome or all of its

installmentclaims, eitherabsolutelyor ascollateralsecurity, for anamount
to be determinedby the taxing district andundersuchterms andconditions
upon which the taxing district and the assigneeshall agreein writing and
shall be approvedby resolution of the taxing district. An installmentclaim
may be assignedwhether or not any installment thereunderhas become
delinquent.Uponsuchanassignment,the following shallapply:

(1) Assigmnentshall notbe deemeda dischargeor satisfactionof the
installmentclaimor thetaxesgivingrise to the installmentclaim,andany
lien of the assignedinstallment claim and taxes giving rise to the
installmentclaim shallcontinuein favor of theassignee.

(2) The assigneeshall haveandenjoy the samerights, privilegesand
remediesas wereheld by the taxing district with respectto the assigned
installmentclaim andthetax giving riseto theclaimunderthe provisions
of theact of May 25, 1945 (P.L.l050,No.394),knownas the Local Tax
Collection Law, or any other laws applicable to the collection and
enforcementof taxclaims.
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(3) An assignmentof an installmentclaim underthis sectionshall be
deemed, unless otherwise provided in writing, an assignment of
applicableclaims and liens arising with respectto suchinstallmentclaim
undersection33 of the actof May 16, 1923 (P.L.207,No.153),referredto
as the Municipal Claim andTaxLien Law, andsection316 of the act of
July7, 1947(P.L.1368,No.542),knownastheReal EstateTax SaleLaw.

(4) If the instrumentof assignmentso provides and contains or
provides for the delivery of an extract from the duplicate of the
information pertainingto the assignedinstallment claims, the assignee
exclusivelyshallhavethe rights anddutiesof the tax collectorunderthe
LocalTax CollectionLaw with respectto the assignedinstallmentclaims
andshall be deemedto be actingpursuantto the warrant provided in
section 5 of the Local Tax Collection Law, provided that the assignee
shall not be entitled to any commissionor salary in suchcapacity and
shallnotbesubjectto sections4 and 16 of the LocalTaxCollectionLaw.

(5) An ownerof propertyshall have the samerights and defenses
under this act and any other law applicable to the collection and
enforcementoftax claimsthat theownerheldagainsttheassignor.

(6) Referencesin the Local Tax Collection Law to a taxing district
with respectto an installmentclaim shall be deemedto be referencesto
the assigneeof the taxing district with respectto assignedinstallment
claims except for referencesto any actions taken by the taxing district
beforetheassignment.
(b) Furtherassignment—Aninstallmentclaim assignedpursuantto this

section may be further assigned,with the subsequentassigneehaving and
enjoyingthesamerights,privilegesandremediesas its assignor.
Section1505. Consideringincreasein compensationof tax collector.

(a) Request—Within15 daysof a boardof schooldirectors’ adoptionof
a resolutionunder section 1502, the tax collector in the schooldistrict may,
by sending a certified letter, request that the school district consider
increasingthe compensationof the tax collectorto accountfor anyincreased
administrative costs incurred by the tax collector. Within 45 days of
receivingsuch letter, the schooldistrictshall considertherequest.

(b) Permission.—Within15 daysof aboardof schooldirectors’ adoption
of a resolution under section 1502, the school district may, by sendinga
certified letter, inform the tax collector that tax collectorcompensationmay
be adjusted for installmentsuntil’ January 31, 2009. Within 45 days of
sendingthe letter, the schooldistrict shallconsideranyadjustment.

CHAPTER17
TASK FORCEON SCHOOLCOSTREDUCTION

Section 1701. Scopeof chapter.
Thischapterrelatesto theTaskForceon SchoolCostReduction.

Section 1702. Purpose.
Thepurposeof this chapteris to do all of thefollowing:
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(1) Establisha task force on school cost reduction to thoroughly
examineall coststo schooldistricts, regardlessof thereasonor sourceof
suchcosts.

(2) Offer viable options for useby both the GeneralAssembly and
local governmentsto minimize or reducethe costs to school districts
within this Commonwealth.

Section 1703. Establishment.
(a) Establishment.—Thereis establishedthe TaskForce on SchoolCost

Reductionasan advisoryboardwithin theOfficeof theGovernor.
(b) Composition and appointment.—Thetask force shall consist of

memberswho have a demonstratedknowledgeof the public educational
system, compensation systems, contracts, collective bargaining, public
school fmance, State and local taxation systems,both Federaland State
educationrequirementsor anyotherareaof knowledgeor expertisethatmay
be relevantto the costs to school districtswithin this Commonwealth.Not
morethanfive taskforcemembersshallcurrently beemployedasteachersor
be affiliated with any Statewide or local teachers organization in a
policymakingor policy advisorycapacityduring thetime they serveon the
task force. Task force membersshall be appointedwithin 45 days of the
effectivedateof this sectionasfollows:

(1) Three membersto be appointedby the Governor,oneof whom
representsthe interestsof teachersin this Commonwealthand one of
whomrepresentsthe interestsof schoolboardsin this Commonwealth.

(2) Threemembersto be appointedby the Presidentpro temporeof
theSenate.

(3) Two membersto be appointedby the Minority Leader of the
Senate.

(4) Three membersto be appointedby the Speakerof the Houseof
Representatives.

(5) Two membersto be appointedby the Minority Leaderof the
Houseof Representatives.
(c) Vacancies.—Anyvacancyon the task force shall be filled by the

original appointingofficer.
Section1704. Organizationalmeeting.

The taskforce shallselecta chairmanandvicechairmanfrom amongits
membershipat the organizationalmeeting.The organizationalmeeting shall
takeplaceno laterthan 60 daysfollowing the effectivedateofthis section.
Section 1705. Meetingsandhearings.

The task force shall hold meetingsat the call of the chairmanor of a
majority of the membersserving thereon. The task force may also hold
public hearingson the mattersto beconsideredby thetaskforce at locations
throughoutthis Commonwealth.All meetingsandpublic hearingsof thetask
force shall be deemedpublic meetingsfor the purposeof 65 Pa.C.S.Ch. 7
(relatingto openmeetings).
Section 1706. Quorum.
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Sevenmembersof the taskforceshallconstitutea quorumat anymeeting.
Eachmemberofthetaskforcemaydesignateanotherpersonto representthat
memberat meetingsof the taskforce.
Section1707. Compensation.

Task force membersshall receiveno compensationfor their servicesbut
shall be reimbursedfor all necessarytravel and other reasonableexpenses
incurredinconnectionwith theperformanceof theirdutiesasmembers.
Section 1708. Administrativesupport.

The task force may employ professional,technicalandclerical staffas it
deemsnecessaryto carry out its responsibilitiesunder this chapter.The
Departmentof Educationshall provide administrativesupport,office space
andany otherassistancerequired by the task force to carry out its duties
underthis act.Wheneverpossible,thetaskforceshallutilize theservicesand
expertiseof existingpersonnelandstaffof Stategovernment,andto this end
theGovernoris herebydirectedto makesuchpersonnelandstaffavailableto
the task force to the fullest extentcommensuratewith the performanceof
theirotherduties.
Section1709. Powersandduties.

(a) Generalpowersand duties.—Thetask force shall havethe powers
anddutiesauthorizedunderthis section.

(b) Specific powersandduties.—Thetask force shall havethe overall
responsibility, power and duty to investigate, study and make
recommendationsto the Governorandto the GeneralAssemblyconcerning
current.andprojectedcoststo schooldistrictswithin this Commonwealthand
viableoptionsto reducecurrentandfuturecoststo schooldistrictswithin this
Commonwealth.Thetask force shall, without limiting its authority to study
relatedsubjects,addressthe following specific areasand issues:

(1) Conduct a comprehensivereview of the various categoriesof
public schoolcostsandthehistoric rateof increasein categoriesof public
schoolcostsanddeterminethereasonsbehindtheseincreases.

(2) Examinethe impact of Federaland State mandateson school
districts.

(3) Determinewhetherany of theFederalor Statemandatesshouldbe
eliminated,revisedor betterfunded.

(4) Identify best practices used by school districts around this
Commonwealthand other statesto provide services in a cost-effective
manner.

(5) Offer options and viable recommendationsto reduce costs to
schooldistrictswithin this Commonwealth.

(6) Provide a report that thoroughly discussesoptions and viable
recommendationsconsideredandexpressesclear rationalesfor options
not recommended.
(c) Public hearings.—Thetask force may conductpublic hearingsto

solicit testimony from public and private agencies,citizens, teachersand
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representativesof local school districts on the topic of costs to school
districtsof this Commonwealthandmeansto reduceor minimizethesecosts.
Section1710. Reports.

The taskforce shall prepareandsubmit quarterly reportsof its findings
andany recommendationsto the Governor, the chairmanof the Education
Committeeof the Senateand the chairmanof the EducationCommitteeof
the Houseof Representatives.The task forceshall submitits final reportto
the Governor,eachof the appointingofficers specifiedin section 1703(b),
the chairmanof theEducationCommitteeof the Senateand the chairmanof
the EducationCommitteeof the Houseof Representativesno later than one
year following the organizationalmeetingof the task force. In no caseshall
the recommendationsof the task force be binding on the Governor, the
GeneralAssemblyor the Commonwealth.

CHAPTER50
MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS

Section5001. Othersubjectsof taxation.
No schooldistrict which has not alreadymadean electionto adoptthe

provisionsof 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 87 (relatingto other subjectsof taxation)may
makeanelectionto do soafter theeffectivedateofthis section.
Section5002. Appropriations.

The sumof $3,000,000,oras muchthereofasmaybenecessary,is hereby
appropriatedfrom the PropertyTax ReliefReserveFundto the Department
of Community andEconomicDevelopmentfor the purposeof making one-
time transitiongrantsto counties,other than countiesof the first class,for
costsassociatedwith implementingthe TaxpayerReliefAct. Grantsshall be
madepursuantto guidelinesadoptedby the departmentand shall be limited
to funds appropriatedfor this purpose.The Departmentof Communityand
EconomicDevelopmentshall notdrawa warratitupontheStateTreasurerfor
a disbursementfrom this appropriationuntil the StateTreasurercertifies that
thePropertyTaxReliefReserveFundhasat leasta $3,000,000balance.
Section5003; Prohibition.

A schooldistrictthathasauthorizedthe levy of a 0.1%earnedincomeand
netprofits tax, by resolution or referendum,underthe formeract of July 5,
2004 (P.L.654, No.72), known as the HomeownerTax Relief Act, is
prohibitedfromlevying, assessingor collectingthe tax.
Section5004. Authority to levy, assessandcollecttaxes.

Thefollowing shall apply:
(1) Except as provided in paragraph (2), the authority of any

independentschooldistrict to levy, assessandcollect any tax underthe
act of December31, 1965 (P.L.1257,No.511),known as The Local Tax
EnablingAct, shall expireatmidnighton December31,, 2011.

(2) Theprovisionsof paragraph(1) shall notpreventor interferewith
anyactionof any independentschooldistrict to collect any tax imposed
under the authority of The Local Tax Enabling Act that is levied and
assessedprior to January1, 2012.
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Section5004.1. Regulations.
The Departmentof Revenueshall promulgate regulations which are

necessaryfor implementation of a local personal income tax. Proposed
rulemakingshall be omittedundersection 204 of the act of July 31, 1968
(P.L.769,No.240),referredto as the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw. The
regulationsshall be consistentwith the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),
knownas theTax ReformCodeof 1971,andshallbe submittedasfinal-omit
regulationsundersection5(a) of theact of June25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181),
knownastheRegulatoryReviewAct.
Section5005. Repeals.

Repealsare as follows:
(1) The GeneralAssemblydeclaresthat the repealsunderparagraphs

(2), (3), (4), (5) and(6) are necessaryto effectuatethis act.
(2) Section9 of the act of December31, 1965 (P.L.1257,No.511),

known as The Local Tax Enabling Act, is repealedinsofar as it is
inconsistentwith theprovisionsof section351.

(3) The act of March 11, 1971 (P.L.104,No.3), knownas the Senior
CitizensRebateandAssistanceAct, is repealed.

(4) The act of July 5, 2004 (P.L.654, No.72), known as the
HomeownerTax ReliefAct, is repealed.

(5) 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 89 Subch.B is repealed.
(6) Any actthat providesfor a registerof municipalandschooldistrict

withholding taxes is repealedinsofar as it is inconsistentwith the
provisionsof section351.

Section5006. Continuation.
(a) SeniorCitizensRebateandAssistanceAct.—Theadditionof Chapter

13 is a continuationof the former act of March 11, 1971 (P.L.104,No.3),
known as the Senior Citizens Rebate and AssistanceAct. Except as
otherwiseprovided in Chapter 13, all activities initiated underthe former
SeniorCitizensRebateandAssistanceAct shall continueandremainin full
force and effect and may be completed under Chapter 13. Orders,
regulations,rulesanddecisionswhich weremadeunderthe former Senior
Citizens RebateandAssistanceAct andwhich are in effect on the effective
date of section 5005(3)shall remain in full force andeffect until revoked,
vacatedor modifiedunderChapter13.

(b) HomeownerTax Relief Act.—Except as otherwiseprovided in
Chapter 1, 3, 5 or 7, actions, orders, regulations,rules, designationsand
decisionswhich weremadeby the Departmentof EducationOr by a school
district under the formerHomeownerTax ReliefAct andwhich havebeen
completedor are in effect on the effective date of section5005(4) shall
continueandremainin full force andeffectfor thepurposesof Chapters1, 3,
5 and7 to theextentthat suchactions,orders,regulations,rules,designations
anddecisionsapply to the2006-2007fiscalyear unlessrevoked,vacatedor
modified by this act, the Departmentof Educationor the school district
pursuantto Chapters1, 3, 5 and7.
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Section5007. Effectivedate.
Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The27thdayof June,A.D. 2006.

LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

EDWARD G. RENDELL


